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THE MINISTER'S STORY.

•Look here, Sally! There's enough,
chicken left, with the giblets—that I
never put in my own pie, because the
deacon don't relish 'em—ter make a
Thanksgiving pie for the, minister's
folks, "l'won't need ter be very large,'
she added, In reply to Sally's doubtful

TERMS:

81.50 PER ANNUM,
Invariably in Advance.

Opera
II. R. HILL

A TTORNEY VI' LAW. office No. I
House Block. Ann Arli.n-. Michigan.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
TJAKKEY AND CONFECTIONERY,

32 Detroit. Street.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Aliaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
\

TT0RNF.Y AT LAW.
Office, Nog. 2 and •) Hill's Opera House,

Aim Arbor, Mich.

FRANK LMKRICK,
VTTOKNEY AT LAW —Office over Brown &

Oo's Drug Store, Corner Main and Huron
Streets. Ann Arbor, Midi.

JiURON MARKET.
T7» C. FKEER. Dealer in Fresh, Suit and
VJ* Smoked Meats, fresh Flah. Oysters, Poul-

try, ete No. 88 East Huron Street.

MICHAEL II. BRENNAN,
\ TTORNF.Y AT LAW. Office with K. D.

./V Kinu.', Blawson Block, corner Huron and
Fourth streets.

* an Arbor, Mich.

S. B. PARSONS, M. D.,
Successor to SI one & Parsons,

OFFICE AND DISPENSARY .
Corner Huron and Fifth Streets,

Ann Arbor, filich.

0. C. JENKINS,
QUHGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. S3 East
O Washington Street, formerly occupied by Dr.
Frothingham.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

GEO. A. 11OYLAN,
HOUSE, SIGN and Ornamental Painter. Shop

under the Star Clothing House. Orders ,Vt
at C. Bojian's will be promptly attend, dto.

THOS DALE,
tlje Professional Dyer and Clothes Cleaner.thinj
door south of tlie Opera I louse. Samples of work
can be seen at the shoj). Satisfaction guaran
teed.

TOBACCO STORE.
TT WILL BE FOUND that F. S. Buck keeps the
1 best assortment of CIGARS AND TOBACCO
in the o ty. Best brands ©f cigarettesa specialty.
No 7 East Huron St.

ANTON EISELE,
DEAI.EH IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones,

manufactured from Tennessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and imerican Granite Shop
Oor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

PATRICIC McK ERNAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Notary, Public, Real
Estate agent, Money to Loan and Uecordi

searched. Conveyancing and alllegal documents
d r a m on reasonable terms. Office in tiie court-
house, Ann Arbor. Mich.

look. 'Only the minister and hiswife,—
and you can bake it in that smallest
yaller dish.

'Now, I'm going ii]) st.iirs ter look
over them rags, an' you make it an'
bake it right off so's I can send it over
by tlie deacon. He's got ter go out ter |to those
the corner this afternoon, and can take
it along as well as not.

She bustled out of the door, but the
next moment, seized perhaps with a
sudden pang of compunction, she put
her head in again, to say warningly,

'Be sure you put in a good parcel of
gravy; that'll keep it from Lein' dry, if
'Us half giblets.'

'Yes'm,' answered Sally, briskly; and
catching up the rolling-pin she brought
it down with an emphasis upon a lump
of dough upon the mould board.

As the stairway door closed behind
her mistress, Sally dropped the rolling-
pi if, and a look of perplexity crept over
her dull face, making it ten limes more
stolid than usual, while she repeated,
in ludicrous bewilderment:

'Giblets! What,in all creation, if any-
body can tell me, does she mean by
them ?'

Involuntary she took a step forward,
but checked herielf as quickly, while a
cunningsmile replaced the look of per-
plexity, and she muttered triumph-
antly:

'I guess I ain't agoin' ter confess my
ignorance to the deacon's wife and let
1 ifi-have her say, as she always does.
'Two terms to the 'cademy, Sally, and
not know that!' No, ma'am! not while
there's a dictionary in the house!'

So, softly creeping into tlie adjoining
sitting-room, Sally hastily opened a big
did ionary on the deacon's writing desk,
and began her search for the mysterious
word.

'G-i-b—here 'tis!' and she read aloud
to herself, with an air of triumph, tjie
following definition:

•Those parts of a fowl that are re-
moved before cooking—the heart, giz-
zard, liver, &c.

'That's it!—heart, gizzard, liver, and
so forth,' she repeated joyfully, as she
retraced her steps to the kitchen, and
began with great alacrity, to fill, ac-
cording to directions, the minister's pie;
keeping up, meanwhile, a running lire
ni comment for her own special benefit.

'Six gizzards! Well, that is rather
'steep,' as Dan Watson would say. But
I guess tlie deacon's wife knows; if
she don't, 'tain't none of my business.
Six hearts! Them's small, and tuckin-
to tlie corners handy. Six livers!
Seems ter me they don't fill up much,
ami she glanced, with a perplexed air,
at a'pile of denuded chicken bones that
formed her only resource.

']STow, I wonder,' with a sudden in-
spiration, 'what that 'and so forth'
mean ? Here's 'hearts, gizzard? and
liver,' plenty of 'em, but no 'and so

it; but wl en the minister, in carving
the pie that the deacon's wife had sent,
made two curious discoveries almost
simultaneouslv,the reason for Patience's
altered demeanor was made plain, and
the young pair had a hearty laugh that
made the old parsonage ring likeapeal
of Thanksgiving bells,

The Tuesday following was the re-
gular day for the weekly sewing-circle,
and seldom had thai, interesting gather-
ing proved so lovely and animated as
on this occasion.

.Miss Patience was in the field bright
and early, and it was evident at a gl, n •(•

who knew her best that she
was well nigh bursting with some im-
portant secret that she was only wait-
ing a fitting opportunity to divulge.
That opportunity was not long in com-
ing, for Mrs. Dea. Fan-ell, who was a
constitutional croaker, took occasion to
say, in reference to the hard times—

'The deacon had been tryin' ter col-
lect church tax, and be says he never
found money so tight in all the years
he's lived here, it's as hard to gel
five dollars now as it used to be to get
ten.'

'And no wonder,' spoke up Miss Pa-
tience, with the stony severity of a
sphinx. 'You can't expect folks ter
feel like payin' out their money when
they see it fairly thrown away and
wasted.'

Everybody looked curious, and some
of the younger girls began to bridle
defiantly. The minister's sweet young
wife was evidently a favorite with them
at least.

'What do you mean by that?'asked
Mrs. Farrell pointedly. 'Miss Graham
is young and inexperienced, to be sure;
but, as the deacon was sayin' only yes-
terday, she does very well indeed con-
sidering.'

1'atience tossed her head knowingly.
'I don't want to say nothin' to hurt her,
but livin' next door as I do, I can't al-
ways help seein' and hearin' things that
other folks can't be expected to know
about, and when I see an' know things
like '

There was an ominous pause, and

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Kitchen Hints.

Milk Soup: Wash, pare, slice and
parboil one pound of potatoes; pour
away the water; skin and scald two
onions, chop them; place the potatoes,
onions, one teaspoonful of salt and half
a teaspoonful of peppvr in a stewpan,
with one quart of cold water; bring to
a boil and boil till quite soft (about a
half hour,) crush the potatoes and onions
with a spoon till smooth, and one quart
of new milk and one ounce of crushed
sago; stir continually till it boils, then
boil for ten minutes. This soup may
lie made richer by adding one ounce of
butter or dripping to tlie quart of cold
water; also by putting a yolk of an egg,
well beaten, into the tureen, and mix-
ing the cooKed soop slowly with it.
The soup mast be oil the boil, or the
egg will curdle.

Mince-Meat for Pie: Shred and chop
very fine two pounds of beef suet; by
dredging the suet occasionally with
flour it chops much more easily and
does not clog; boil slowly, but thorough-
ly, two pounds of lean round of beef
and chop fine (mix all the ingredients
as they are prepared); stone and cut
line two pounds of raisins; wash and
pick two pounds of currants; cut fine
hall' a pound of citron; chop two pounds
of apples, weighing them after they
have been peeled and cored; a table-
spoonful of salt, a f oaspoonfal of ground
cinnamon, a grated nutmeg, sultspoon-

ing grasses should also be gathered dry
and before too^ipe, tied in bunches if'j
small, or left in single tresses if larger.
Quickly drying them against a hot
wall or hot shelf, between papers, is
the best method to preserve the color.
Grasses should not be pressed, as it
spoils their natural graceful shape. A
good way is to tie them in a muslin
bag, with the stems outside, which will
prevent their being injured. Most
mosses, too, are prettier not pressed, as
it Flattens them unnaturally, especially
the thick lo.md trails of the stagshorn.
A capital way is to loosely fill a large
biscuit tin with dry gathered moss, and
put it open into a cool oven for two
successive nights, When quite dry

the deacon's wife asked, excitedly,
'Like what?'
'Chicken pies, with legs an' feet of

the chicken baked in."

E C. FRANKLIN, M. D.
Prof, of RUP.GETfY. HOMEOPATHIC DE-

PARTMENT, University in. Resi-
dence and office 41 Liberty street. Dr. Franklin
will attend surgical cases here, or by consulta-
tion In different parts of the state. SPINAL
CURVA1URES A Mi DEFORMITIES
CURED by his Improved method.

EMANUEL MANN,
Drugs and Medicines

*"* Toilet Articles. Dye Stuffs, 4c. Prescrip
tions carefully prepared at any hour of the day

or night by first-class chemists. EMANUE£ MAXN.

No. 39 South Main street.

Ann Arhin; - Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. 0EQAN8, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Boom • Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical 0->ods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strugs a
upecialtv. N. K.—It w'U be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

DRAKE'S OYSTER DEPOT
20 East Huron St.

Oysters Always Fresh and Cheap,
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pnr-

Roses. Choicest brands of. Cigars always on hand

THE MONARCH

CLARKEN'S BILLIARD PARLOR,
So. 8 North Main St. Ann Arbor,

Friifls, Con asfl See i i .
GEO. CLARKEN, - - Proprietor,

FOR INSURANCE
ON

YOUR PROPERTY
GO TO

C. H. MILLEN,
INSTJIlArSfCK A G E N T ,

No. 4, South Main Street,ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

The oldest agency in the city. Established a
quarter of a century ago. Representing thefo!-
owing first class companies:
Home Insuranee Co..ofN.Y.,Assetsover $6,000,000
Continental Ins. Co.,of N.Y.,Assetsover$.i,0f!0.00f
Niagara Fire Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets81
OirardcfPa Assets over $1.000,oo(
Orient of Hartford, Assets $700 00G

RATEH LOW.
Losses liberally adjusted ana promptly paid

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
(Organized 18US, under the General Banking Law
of this state) has now, including capital Stock
ete., etc.,

OVER $250,000 ASSETS.

Businessmen Guardians Trustees, Ladies and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to m&ke Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and Interest compounded semi annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of *25 to
S5.OOO,

Secured by Unlncumbered Real Estat
good securities.

DIRECTORS.--Christian Ma.k-. w. w. Wines,
W. I). Harriman, Will iam Deuble, it , A. Heal .
Daniel Hiseoek and W. Ii. Smith.

OFFICERS.—Christian Hack, President: W
W, Wines, Vice President; Chas. E Hiscock.
Cashiar.

forth,' and the pie ain't more than two
thirds lull yet. It must mean,' and
she cast a bewildered look at the half
filled pie, 'the chicken's legs. I never
knew nobody ter put'em in a pie, but
that must be what it means, an' they'll
just fill up.'

Xo sooner thought than done. In
went three pairs of stout yellew legs
upon which their unfortunate owners
had strutted so proudly only the day
before; on went the well rolled dough,
covering them from sight, and into the
oven went the minister's pie, just as the
mistress of the house re-entered her
kitchen, and with an approving glance
at the snowy pastry, remarked encour-
agingly:

'That pie looks real neat, Sally. I
shouldn't wonder if, in time, you came
to be quite a cook.'

It was a thanksgiving morning, and
Miss Patience Pringle stood at the
minister's back door. To be sure it
was lather early for callers, but Miss
Pringle was, as she often boasted, 'one
of the kind that never stood on cere-
"mony." Indeed, she didn't consider it
necessary even to knock before she
opened the door, although she was
thoughtful enough in opening it to do
so softly. The minister's wife was
just taking from the oven a newly
warmed chicken pie, which she nearly
dropped from her hand, so startled was
she by the sharp shrill voice that spoke
so close to her:

'Goodmornin',Miss Graham. Hain't
been to breakfast yet, 1 see. We had
ours half an hour ago. I know my
mother used to say that if anybody lost
an hour in tlie mornin', they might
chase it all da)', and not ketch up with
it then.

'That's a good-lookin' pie—pretty
rich pastry though, for a chicken pie! I
don't never put much shortnin' in any-
thing of that kind; it's rich enough in-
side ter make up. But you're young,
an' have got a good many things to
learn yet. I run in to see if you could
spare me a cup of yeast; mine soured,
and the last batch of bread I made I
had ter throw ter the hogs.'

'Certainly,' and a roguish smile llit-
tered over the fair face of the minister's
wife, at this specimen of her meddle-
some neighbor's own economy. JJut
she had learned a rare lesson of judi-
cious silence, and taking the cup that
Miss Patience produced from beneath
her shawl, she bade her visitor be
seated while she left the room to get
the desired article.

As her steps died away, Miss Patience
noiselessly arose from her seat, and ap-
proaching the dresser upon which the
pie stood, peered curiously into the
aperatures in the crust, her sharp face
expressing eager curiosity,

'I'll bet aninepence she didn't know
enough ter put crackers In. 1 wish't I
could get one look, just to satisfy my
own mind,' she added. And determined
to accomplish her object at all hazards,
she ran a knife deftly around a small
portion of the edge, and inserting four
inquisitive lingers, lifted the brown
crust, and took a glimpse of the con-
tents.

A look of unmitigated disgust passed
over her face. Dropping into a con-
venient chair, she actually groaned
aloud.

'Well, 1 never! an' we payin' that
man five hundred dollars a year, beside
a (lunation party at Christmas. OughV

Unsuspicious Mrs. Graham, as she
returned with the yeast, was somewhat
puzzled by the sudden frostlness of her
guest, who hurried out of the house as
if some dreadful contagion had haunted

Had a thunderbolt fallen among them
it could not have caused greater sur-
prise to those tidy, thrifty New Eng-
land housekeepers titan this dreadful
revelation of the incapacity of tlie pas-
tor's young wife.

'Are you sure of it?' gasped one mat-
ron, breaking the ominous silence. 'I
know it for a fact,' was solemnly re-
turned.

•Chicken legs in a pie.'
'She's a born fool!' ejaculated the dea-

con's wife, indignantly,'and I'm thank-
ful for her poor husbsnd's sake that I
sent her over oii'J of my pies yesterday.
They had to throw her's away, of
course, and it's lucky that he didn't
have to go without his Thanksgiving
breakfast on account of her ignorance
an' shiftlessness.'

'How did you know about the pie?'
asked one of the girls.

Miss Patience bristled defiantly.
'That's nobody's business but my own!'
she retorted, tartly. 'I don't go round
ter find out things that don't concern
me, I'd have you know? but when
they're thrown right into my face, as
you might say, I don't shut my eyes
more'n other folks.'

Just here the door opened, and in
walked the subject of their conversa-
tion, with her pretty face glowing with
the ha#e that she had made, and a mis-
chievous twinkle to her brown eyes
qhat nobody noticed, so occupied were
they in hiding the confusion that her
sudden entrance had created.

"Walking up to the table where most
of the ladies were sitting she saluted
them cordially: and then holding out
upon the tip of one slender finger a
well-worn silver thimble, she said arch-
i y -

'Where do you think I found your
thimble, Miss Patience?'

So pleased was Miss Patience to re-
gain her lost treasure that she forgot
for a moment all her assumed dignity
and exclaimed joyfully,—

'Well, L declare, 1 am glad to see that
thimble once more! I told Mary .lane
that I felt sure I had it on my finger
when I run into your house Thanks-
givin' mornin' arter that yeast. But
when I got home, it wa'n't nowhere to
be found. Xow where did you find it ?'

Her shrill, high voice had attracted
the attention of all in the room, and
everybody looked up curiously as the
minister's wife replied, with an inno-
cent smile —

'In the chicken-pie that our good
friend here'—and she nodded brightly
to Mrs. Farrell -'sent me. I left the
pie on the dresser when I went down
cellar after your yeast, and as soon as 1
came back, 1 put it on the table, and
when my husband cut it there was your
thimble in i(. How could it have got
there? It is certainly very mysterious
anyway.'

Silence, dead, profound, yet, oh, how
terribly significant to the deacon's wife
and her spinster neighbor, fell upon the
group.

This was apparently unnoticed by
Mrs. Graham, who, with a playful ad-
monition to .Miss Patience to take bet-
ter care of her thimble in future, began
an animated conversation with the la-
dies nearest her, that soon restored the
company to their wonted case and good
humor.

But poor Miss Patience! She never
heard the last of that lost thimble.
While the deacon's wife, to the day of
her death, inner trusted any hands but
her own to make Thanksgiving pi*1 for
her minister,

full of allspice, half as much cloves,
half an ounce of essence of almonds, a
pint of brandy, and a pint of cider.
This may be kept in a cool place all
winter. If too dry add more cider.

Parmesan Pudding: I find this a
good substitute for maccaroni: Take
one pound of Indian meal, mix it with
a tablespoonful of salt, and boil it, hav-
ing the water on the full boil; put in
the meal and salt, a tablespoonful at a
lime; stir it all the time until cooked:
water necessary, about one and three-
quarter quarts; it ought to be cooked
in fifteen minutes; when it is cooked,
pour into it three-quarters of a pound
of ordinary cheese, with a tablespoon-
ful of parmesan grated fine; the hot
meal ought to melt all the cheese; take
a baking dish of earthenware or tin,
and, having buttered it, pour in the
mixture; put on top cracker-crumb and
bake to a light brown: it ought not to
be too thick in the pan, so use a rather
shallow one.

close the tin and paste around air-tight.
Another way is to fill any tin or tub
loosely with sun-dried moss, and slow-
ly shower into it fine, dry, hot sand, till
all the spaces art; tilled up, then cover
air-tight.

The silvery trusses of "honesty"
should also be gathered now when per-
fect, covered with muslin and hung in
a dry place, and all everlasting (lowers
for winter use watched and treated in
the same way. If any of them are
found too much closed, sprinkle them
slightly with water and hold them be-
fore a clear fire. Steaming slightly and
then quickly drying has also been
found successful. The first fading but
not frost-bitten specimens of large com-
mon ferns should be collected now on
dry days, laid in natural position be-
tween sheets of coarse brown paper to
dry and press d k d i l H

A Partnership Severed.

Thirty years ago Amos Fox and III-
ram O. Hose, two young men of Cold-
water, Mich., Joined the stampede that
was rushing across the plains to Cali-
fornia in search of gold. They delved
in the mines together, making their in-
terests one, and their temporal weal a
matter of joint concern.

After a lapse of years they returned
to the "states" together, made their in-
vestments together, and their fortune
one fortune. Their partnership con-

However surprised and discouraged,
temporarily, Englishmen may have
been by the foot of snow which recent-
ly blanketed the island, and however
much fuss and Hurry may have been
caused thereby, the authorities did not
consider It necessary to sit with their
hands in their pockets and wait for the
snow to melt or to scrape it into un-
sightly and disease-breeding windrows
in the middle of the streets. The work
of clearing it from the streets of Bright-
on was completed on February 1, hav-
ing occupied 40:J men twelve days in it
removal, at a cost of about $(i,000, the
quantity carted to the beach beiny 22 -
iiOO loads.

Joshua I-. Smith committed suicide,
at Fond du Lac, on his 90th birthday.
He had long declared that he did not
wish,to become a centenarian.

About Parlors.

A great deal has been said and writ-
ten against the old-fashioned parlor; in-
deed, people generally have come to
look upon it as a failure and to think
slightingly of the taste which rendered
it possible. Whatever may have been
its effects, there is a question in the
minds of some people as to whether the
modern parlor is a great improvement
upon the ancient one, and, in fact,
whether there is sufficient reason for its
existence. It is true that this modern
room is not kept hermetically sealed, as
is alleged of the wider one. There are
more feast days upon which it is open-
ed, and children are allowed to sit upon
its handsome chairs and look out into
the street through its lace curtains.
The furniture is arranged more artistic-
ally. Still, it is not a room to be happy
in, and it too often absorbs into itself
the best in the house, not only in the
way of furniture, but also of pictures
and books; leaving the living room of
the family bare as a desert, so far as
anything refining and educating is con-
cerned. That this is not best a little
thought, will show. We, who are so
wonderfully made and so mysteriously
influenced, gain much by having about
us everyday surroundings which are
elevating and suggestive. So, if there
is only one picture in the house which
is worth looking at or studying, let it
hang where it will most frequently at-
tract the attention of the family

To the thoughtful man who wishes
well to his kind it is saddening to see
people spending their money for that
which is not bread. People who think
they cannot afford to bur one new book
in a. year, or so much as a photograph
or heliotype of a good picture, must
have their parlor "set," a cheap lace in
imitation of these who can well aflord
to have them. They illustrate the wo-
ful facility we have in copying the fail-
ings of our neighbors instead of their
virtues. This is not a plea for the ut-
ter extinction of the parlor. A tasteful
reception room, which may always be
in order for guests and for any strang-
ers whom you may not wish to intro-
duce into your family life, is a great
convenience, and in some homes almost
a necessity; but if two pleasant, invit-
ing rooms cannot bo afforded, it would
be vastly better to invariably make the
one cheerful, comfortably furnished
room, with the good pictures and books,
the room for the family to meet in and
to enjoy. The money, or a part o/ it,
saved by not indulging in a parlor,
might be spent to good advantage in
buying books and objects of interest
and inst.uctioii. It is interesting to
notice the value placed upon books by
many who profess loudly to wish for
them, by their always putting them
after everything else. Such persons
would hardly appreciate Charles Lamb's
going abqut in a threadbare plum col-
ored coat that he might buy a favorite
folio. Nor would they ever be found
wondering how much Oliver Wendell
Holmes owes to the fact that he '-stag-
gered against books as a baby." Who
that has ever attempted to trace back
any of his own impressions to their
source has not been surprised to find
that deep and lasting ones have been
made by something in itself very slight f
—New York Pod,

wn paper to
dry and press, and packed in large Hat
vessels in hot sand, and kept in a dry
place; this plan preserves the brightest
yellows'and browns.

All ears of corn should lie thus pre-
served, too, as well as bright-colored
pear-tree leaves, which, if picked and
preserved at the proper time, rival the
Canadian for brightness of hues. Bram-
ble and Virginian creeper-leaves also
preserve best in hot sand, fiat or packed
between blotters and oven-dried. An
open-eyed walk through fields, gardens,
or conservatories will reveal a host of
leaves and o:r.cr things which can be
preserved and utilized for, winter dec-
orations. The beautiful naturally
skeletonized cover of the Cape goose-
berry, so often found, forms a pretty
addition. The fruit can be carefully
taken out and the shells dried for use.
Tassels of acacia seed pods, and many
others, will be found pretty material.

All kinds of fruit-stones and seeds
for ornamental frameworks, rustic
stands, etc., as well as all pine and fir
(•ones, should be timely collected and
dried; also gall-apples, acorns and cups,
pretty twigs, etc. Bunches of rush-
blossoms may also now be dried or
packed in hot sand. In orchards and
fruit-gardens, branches fringed with
the lovely gray-green moss which grows
on apple-trees, currant-bushes, and on
old planking or posts, can also be col-
lected and dried, .and advantageously
used for winter decorations. Large,
perfect specimens of common ferns
have also fcean successfully preserved
green, on the same principle as cucum-
bers, olives, etc., in strong brine. Cop-
per or verdigris can be used with it,
and heightens the color.—American
Monthly,

tinned through their Northport career,
and "Fox & Rose" were considered in-
separable. From the first day of their
joint career until last week Wednesday
they have been something more than
partners, because copartnership implies
a business contract. They had never
had a writing between them, never a
book account. What "A me" owned
"Hi" classed as his property, and what
"Hi" bought "Ame" regarded as his
own. What either did in the line of
their business was always accepted by
the other, and no harsh word has ever
passed between them.

They both married, and still the joint
ownership of all their interests contin-
ued. But justice to their heirs demand-
ed a separation, especially as circum-
stances had separated their homes. Last
week they met, and made a division of
their property in the space of an hour,
without a shadow of disagreement or a
word of dispute. We doubt if a paral-
lel can be found in the history of the
age.

But we had forgotten one portion of
their property they still jointly possess
—some real estate at Northport. Mr.
Rose said on the day of settlement,
"Ame, let us play a game of seven-up
to see who shall have the Northport
property." Mr. Fox answered, "Hi, I
can beat you, and I don't want the
property."

For thirty years these noble-hearted
gentlemen have "pooled their earnings"
as well as their issues, and set an ex-
ample for even brothers to follow. In
business they are separated, but "Fox
& Rose" will linger in the minds of
Grand Traverse folks for years to come.

May they live yet many years to en-
joy the fruits of their common labor
during the long years past.'—f'harlexxnx
Sentinel.

instances, such as that of the poe
Campbell, where the genius ripene
early, and where the first work was tl
best; but this is very rare even in th
ranks of genius. The rule in the»
ranks has rather been on the side o
unmitigated labor in correcting an
perfecting their compositions. Man
of them, such as Gibbon, wrote and re
wrote the first of their production
three or four times over; and after all
when they saw their work in print
have been known to declare that they
thought they could still improve it were
they to write it over yet again! It may
be taken, therefore, as a, fundamental
rule in the attainment of literary excel-
lence, to spare no labor in perfectin
and polishing, and to leave no word,
or sentence, or passage unimproved
that still seems to admit of improve-
ment. Attention to this would save
many a young writer some of his bit-
terest disappointments. - Oiaiiil>ertf
Journal.

Rugby.

Fishing' in Lapland,

The water is very clear at Hamerfest,
in Lapland; you may see everything
that goes on among the fish. A few
feet down you may see the young cod
snapping at your hook, if you haveone;
a little lower down the eoaltish, and tlie
huge plaice and the halibut on the
w hi te sand at the 1 >ottom; in other places
the starfish, as large as a plate, and
purple and green shellish of all sizes.
The plaice is taken in the following
manner: In calm weather the fisher-
man takes a strong, line cord, to which
he has fastened a heavy spearhead, like
a whale harpoon. Tlvts he holds ready
over the bow of the boat, while another
person paddles it forward slowly.
When the fish is seen at tho bottom
the boat is stopped and the harpoon is
suddenly dropped upon him, and thus
the lish is caught. In two hours the
fishermen will get a boatload. The
halibut are caught with hooks. They
sometimes weigh five hundred pounds,
and if drawn up carelesssly will over-
turn the boat. In many of the moun-
tainous districts the rivers swarm with
trout, the habit of which is to conceal
themselves beneath the bowlder rocks
in the bed of the stream, venturing out
to feed only at night. Men, each with
a heavy hammer will enter these waters,
and strike one or two blows on the
stones when the fish run from their
lurking place partiv stunned and
easily caught.- —Sea World. are

Winter Stores for Decorations.

Mountain-ash berries should be pick-
ed before the berries begin to drop.
The best method to preserve them for
winter use is unquestionably strong
cammon salt pickle—strong enough to
float an apple. Tubs, crocks or glass
jars can be used for the purpose; the
latter (if ornamental), or gold fish or
aquarium bowls, look well in passages
or balls, when filled with thin bunches
of bright berries and salt water, made
clear by filtering, The vessel must, of
course, be closed air-tight, and if it lias
nocover it can be tied down with blad-
der, or oiled paper, or silk. Bunches
of Pyracanthus berries can be equally
well preserved as soon as they have
reached perfection; and also barberries
and hips. The experiment has been
tried with succes> even with sloes.

All ornamental seeding and trembl-

'liens.—Some five or six
years ago Butler had a very fine Sibe-
rian blood hound that he prized very
highly, and which had been given to
him by a Boston friend. One day the
dog was missing, and Mr. Butler was
very angry, He advertised extensively
for Tiger, but for many days lie could
hear nothing from his favorite. At
length the dog was brought home by a
pale young man, and Mr, Butler wil-
lingly paid him $5 as a reward. Soon
afterward Tiger was again mi sing, and
the same agony was suffered by Mr.
Butler, Again the same y«ung man
returned the dog, and Mr. Butler again
shelled out a V. But this time he tied
up the dog and ordered his men to
keep an extra watch on his kennel. In
three weeks that dog was again miss-
ing, and no search that could be made
turned him up. Mr. Butler had thu
young man who had twieo found him
hunted up by the police and accused
him of having stolen Tiger. The charge
could not be proven, however, and then
detectives were put to work on the case.
They soon reported that the dog had
left the city, Mr. Butler, visiting tho
Treasury Department, had a talk with
Mr. Whitley, who put several members
of the secret service on the track of that
dog. First they got a clue of Tiger
away up somewhere in New York
State, Then they heard from him in
Portland, Me.,and*again in Indianapolis,
Ind. They visited many cities, and the
public thought they were looking for
counterfeiters and bogus plates. They
were, in reality, after Ben Butler's dog,
But after a saerchof nearly a year they
gave up the chase, and Tiger has never
to this day been heard from.

And as to the question of patriotism,
speaking now for myself alone, I must
say it seems to me that the most patri-
otic thing an Englishman can do just
now is to help in drawing as close as
possible the bonds which unite his coun-
try to the United States. Unhappi ly
as I think, the imperial or anti-contin-
ental policy (as 1 believe it is called,) in
Canada is not working in this direction.
The determination of both political par-
ties in the Dominion to construct, at an
enormous cost, the long section of the
Canada Pacific railway to the north of
Lake Superior can bear but one inter-
pretation involving the possibility in
the future of hostilities between the
two countries An Phiglishman's first
wish should be to make this impossible,
and I do not know how lie can -do this
better than by sending all that can be
spared of our best blood into the United
States. The objection to this policy
here takes many shapes, but is really
founded on jealousy of the growing
power and prosperity of the United
States, and a fear less they should out-
strip England in other ways as decis-
i very as they have already done in the ex-
tent of their home territory. Such jeal-
ousy may be allowed to be natural, but
is neither wise nor dignified. We do
not admire a father wincing at the suc-
cess of a son who has built up for him-
self a bigger business than that of the
old firm, or has acquired more acres
than are numbered in the paternal es-
tate. Why should we regard as patri-
otic in a nation what is only contempt-
ible in an individual? And again,
speaking for myself only, I am free to
admit that the resolve arrived at, with-
out reference to any but economical
considerations, to make the experiment
in a southern state was particularly wel-
come. What we English want, looking
to the future is, not only that England
and America should be fast friends, but
that the feeling of union in the states
themselves should be developed as
soundly as possible—that all wounds
should be healed, and all breaches closed,
finally and forever—for the sake of our
race and of mankind. Much still re-
mains to be done for this end, and I am
convinced that a good stream of Eng-
lishmen into the southern states may
and will material^ help on the good
cause. No Englishman, according to
his powers and opportunities, worked
harder than I by tongue and pen, twen-
ty years ago, against the cause for which
the southern states staked all that was
dearest to them, in their struggle to
break up the nation and perpetuate
slavery. I held then, and hold still
more strongly than ever, that they were
in the wrong, and that their success
would have been the greatest misfor-
tune, the world could have suffered in
our time. But I am glad now, by lend-
ing such small help as I can, to build
up some of their waste places, to show
my respect and good will for a people
of" English blood, who fought through
one of the gallantest fights of all his-
tory, against overwhelming odds, though
for a thoroughly bad cause,—Thotnas
Hughes.

Deer Hunting with Webster.

Tn the winter of 18i:!-H deer were
quite plenty in Plymouth woods. 1 >an-
iel Webster was then at Marshfield.
Word was sent to him that the King-
ston gang was going on a deer hunt the
day before. Thanksgiving, with invita-
tion for him to join us, and all were to
meet at the old tlaxing place at Smelt
Pond at sunrise, sharp. By 8 o'clock
his Honor appeared with a gentleman
friend; and Samuel and Waldo F., I n-
cle Thomas B., and my father and my-
self. We all had old-fashioned king's
arms, percussioned, except Mr. Webster
and his friend, who had double guns.
It was a fine, frosty morning, and our
party lively. Wehad two good hounds.
Samuel and Waldo were to take the
hounds and drive Watson's valley,
lucle Tom was to drive over and take
Nick's Rock stand. The rest of us
were to hurry over to the Carver road
and string out at the guide-board cross-
ing. We had scarcely reached our
places before we heard the welcoming
voices of the hounds in full cry, and
soon the thundering echoes of two king's
arms at the head of Watson's valley,
and then echoing down the valley came
"Whoop-oh! whoop-oh! Look out, look
out!" The hounds are coming diractly
toward us. I soon detected something
coming down the blind road at myright,
and when within forty yards it stopped
behind a bush. I shot at the fellow I
saw, when almost immediately two deer
came out of the bushes at my left and
crossed the road within a few yards of
me. My father, who stood on my right,
and Mr. Webster and friend, who stood
at my left, all fired, and one deer fell.
1 ran into the woods where I had shot,
and, not finding anything, returned, to
find that Mr. Webster and friend had
jumped into their wagon and run their
horses to West Pond road to intercept
the other deer at the crossing, as the
dogs had gone in track of the other.
Father advised me to hurry on, and he
would stay there with the dead deer,
and wait for Sam and Waldo to come
up. 1'ncle Tom had come up and kept
on in his carriage toward West Pond,
and while he was driving the deer came
within gunshot, and he shot at it from
his wagon. The deer, slightly wound-
ed, now came back directly toward the
guide-board crossing again. I, hearing
the dogs, hurried back. The deer jump-
ed into the road some ninety yards off
and we all fired. The deer fell, but
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The Courtship of Great Men.

The Rev; O. C. Goss lectured in New
York', on "The Moral Aspect of Court-
hip as illustrated in Distinguished Men

Modern Times." He said: "Sir Isaac
wt i id t h l

shi
of . He said: Sir
Newton is said to have loved only once.
This may be true, but I I ar.Hy believe
if. A niati may love a score of times
and not reveal it. The great Xewton
was a very eccentric lover. lie was in
the habit of sitting silently in the pres-
ence of his sweetheart for many hours.
lie was very absent minded, and it is
said the estrangement between him and
the lady was caused by his unconscious
ise of her finger once as a pipe stopper,
Vouug girls had better never marry
ihilosophers if they yearn for tiie ca-

resses of affection."

The speaker next referred to Daniel
3'ConneH's courtship. "He was a sharp,
lecisive, inatter-of-fact man, with very
ittle sentiment in his make-up. Meet-
ng a lady who attracted his attention
nn the street, he asked her if she had
in engagement. She replied she had

not. He proposed, and they were
speadily married. (hrdinary minds have
10 business to follow the example of

Daniel O'Connell. This kind of mar-
•iage is only fit for a genius."

"The courting period really begins,"
le said, "when lovers begin to study
sach other's dispositions. Courtship
hould be honest and sincere, not for-
nal. It should not be too long. Dr.
ohn Brown courted seven years with-
ut kissing the object of his affections.
Vfter this period had elapsed he asked
er if he might kiss her. She acquiesc-
d; but instead of indulging in the
ixury he said, 'Let us pi,..,.' A kiss
nder such circumstances is no kiss at
11. My experience is that a stolen kiss
s the best. I believe praying should
ie more practised in connection with
ourtship all along the line, but this
»'as not a time for praying. He might
ave taken the kiss and prayed after-
,ard. John Brown's courtship was
oo cruel and formal."

The lecturer then took up John Wes-
ev's wedded life. He said he wasbsd-

matched, and his wife humiliated
im on all occasions before his friends.
But if John Wesley had married an
rniable and domestic woman Methc-
ism might not have existed." Mr.
oss next described the courtship of
'aniel Webster and Miss Grace Fletch-

"When Daniel called upon her she
ontinued the duties in which she was

engaged. So do the girls of the present
time, but the duty they are generally
engaged in is waiting for him. Web-
ster's was a courtship of simplicity and
honesty and worthy every young man's
and woman's emulation."

gained his feet and bounded away, fall-
ing at every jump. Hounding up the
mad we all chased it except father, who
reloaded, and, running the old mare.
overtook and shot the deer. We now
had a joyful lunch, washing it down
with something good from Mr. Wel>-
ster's lunch basket. Then we conclud-
ed to start for home, as it was about 2
O'clock. We decided that Mr. Webster
and his friend had shot the buck, and
my father had shot the doe. Mr. Web-
ster gave us |1 each, and he and his
friend took the buck, which was a nice
one, and father gave the other two men
fifty cents each and took the doe, as
three of us were at my father's. I,
feeling a little dissatisfied at my first
shot, took one of the hounds and went
up the blind road where I first shot.
The hounds, snuffling around, soon
found a large red fox dead within ten
fee of where I shot at him. We now
took our bells from our wagon boxes
and returned home jingling, as was the
custom if successful.—Forest ami
Stream.

Referring to trade marks, the Carpet
Trade Review says that (iuttenberg
won a suit about one, and that the En-

, glish Parliament authorized them as
I early as the thirteenth century.

DASHING IT OFF.—The fust and
most prevalent misconception of tyros
is, that an article or a poem, to be bril-
liant, must be "dashed off." They have
heard, of course, that Johnson wrote
"Rasselas" in a week; that Byron was
only 1:; days over "The Corsair;" that
Scott was scarcely double that time in
writing a volume of "Waverly;" and
that Burns composed "Tarn o' Shanter"
between dinner and tea. But they for-
et that before these tasks were accom-

plished Johnson had composed and pub-
lished what would fill volumes; Byron
had already spent the best of his yeare
in the constant practice of his pen;
Scott had edited the Border ballads, tlie
works of Swift and Dryden, an 1 writ-
ten the greatest of his poems; and that
Burns was as expert and practiced in
verse-making as a long experience in
the art could possibly make even him.
Apart altogether from the question of
the super-eminent genius of all these
men, they did not attain to this degree
of literary celerity all at once. They
did nyt jump into it as a man may get
into a suit of new clothes. It w;is in
each ease the result of the unwearied
practice of their art. There have been

THE SUN.—The finest display of sun
sports that has been visible in a long
time can now be seen with moderate
telescopic power. Several groups are
strung along north of the sun's equator
and reaching quite across the disk. The
number of individual spots is large, and
they vary in size from the huge sun
chasms capacious enough to swallow
ii)) the earth, down to mere specks that
it requires steady gazing to detect. All
about the spots which seem to be mov-
ing like a procession across the disk,
the surface is heaved up into the shin-
ing ridges called facuhe. Most of these
spoil have formed within the last two
days. On Saturday there was only one
group, containing three or four princi-
pal spots, visible with the same tele-
scope that on Sunday and yesterday
showed four complex groups composed
of many spots, and having other min-
ute specks scattered between them.
The westernmost of these groups will
probably have passed out of sight
around the edge of the sun by to-day.—
i\r. N. Sim, FcL 15.

TIIF. TA.I MAHAL. -At Delhi, at Ag
ra, one's capacity of holding and retain-
ing lovely visions is flooded. A certain
impatience at the languor of our slow
senses fills the mind; realized there in
stone are dreams which have been shad-
owy and shapeless, too beautiful, too
strange, to be admitted even in sleep.
No monument in all the world, unless
it be the Alhambra, compares for sens-
uous delight with the Durbar Hall at
Delhi; for magnificence, solid and im-
posing, with Akbar's palace at Agra;
for absolute perfection with the Taj
Mahal. The Delhi architect knew the
merit of his work, and proclaimed it.
In every corner of the hall he wrote, in
characters of gold: "If there be para-
dise on earth, it is here, it is here!"
From my soul I pity those who cavil at
the artist's boast. Paradise, say these,
or would say, if they could express their
inarticulate ideas, is not made of bar-
ley-sugar, colored sweetmeats, and look-
ing-glass. Paradise is mystic, solemn;
an abode through eternity of strong and
pious souls, not of luxurious days. If
you tempt these critics to explain them-
selves more fully, you will see that in
their heart of hearts they imagine that
the soul, whatever its nationality while.
incarnate, becomes true British after
death. The paradise of Delhi is not
even European. It is like nothing they
ever saw, or could have fancied; it is,
in truth, sunshine and color petrified,
and, because our happy land is not fa-
miliar with sunshine, while our habits
forbid us color, the average Briton can-
not see those blessed gifts of the Crea-
tor. That the eye sees only what it
looks for, is an axiom in art. When a
commonplace observer stands before a
tablet in the palace wall, and marks its
exquisite inlaying, as careful in the mi-
nutest point as in the mass of flowers;
when he surveys the marble screens,
carved into lace, admitting a soft radi-
ance which is to light as moonbeams to
sunshine, he is astonished and delight-
ed. But it presently comes home to
him that these lovely things are not
pictures, but the very wall itself, that.
every gap is filled with marble guipure
delicate as a Chinese fan—and he re-
volts. As bric-a-brac, as bits to dis-
play under a glas; case in the drawing
loom, these things are charming. But
a grand edifice all built of such is a
monstrous idea. Where are the broken
lines, tlie "cloud-capped towers," which
make our European notion of great
architecture ? Where are the shadows,
the unexpected changes, the up stairs
and down stairs, and the general disar-
rangemedt which we are used to call
"picturesque." Nowhere.—All The
Vmr Round.

A Melbourne correspondent writes:
"A singular circumstance is reported
from a hoi, dry valley in .New South
Wales. Last year the drought there
was of long duration, and the
denizens of the apiaries suffered
much from if. This year the bees have
made provision against a similar emer-
gency They have filled a large num-
ber of the external cells in every hive
with pure water, instead of honey. It
is thought that the instinci of the creat-
ures leads them to anticipate a hot sum-
mer."

In i> ecent exhibition of old satirical
prints and drawings in Liverpool were
several subjects relating to the Revolu-
tionary war. One print of 1782 repre-
sents "Miss America" travestied as a
Virginia princess, a"d fcolding the cap
of Liberty on a pole. She is making
her peace with her estranged parent;
"Mamma, say no more about it," to
which Britannia responds in a gener-
ous spirit: "Be a good girl and give me
a bnss."

Around Shanghai lie 50,000 square
miles which are called the garden of
China, and which have been carefully
drained for countless generations. Th:«
area is as large as New York and
Pennsylvania combined; it is all mead-
ow land, raised a few feet above the
river- lakes, rivers, a complete network
of water communication. The land is
under the highest cultivation ; three
crops a year are gathered. The popula-
tion is so dense that wherever you look
you see men and women in blue pants
ami blouses, so numerous that you
fancy some fair or muster coming on,
and all hands turned out for a holiday.
Xo one ran deny that the Chinese are an
industrious people.

It is fair to presume on sanitary
grounds that meat from animals in any
way diseased is always unwholesome
until proved to the contrary, and the
public should always insist upon proofs,
never in such cases being satisfied with
bare statements. Even the fact that
persons may have eaten meat from dis-
eased animals, anil escaped without any
bad c(insci[iiences, should not always be
accepted as a proof that the meat was
harmless, for others might eat from the
same animal and death be the result.
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Democratic Judicial Convention.
\ Democratic Judicial Convention will be held

at the Court house, in theeit .v of Ann Arbor, on
Tliurji lay.the •_• llh 'i:i.v of March next .at 12o clock
noon, for the purpose of nominating • candidate
for judge of the t«ent\ smuul .iiidieial district
In this convention th mlv of Washtenaw "ill
l>e repress I bj 11 delegates, and the county of
M 1111011 i>v lodelegates I'.v THK COMMITTEE.

Dated ivii. n. 1881.

Democratic State Convention.
\ Democratic 8t«te Convention will be held HI

Tlif Opera House In Lftn."in£. on Tuesday. March
8 18̂ 1, at 1st o'clock noon, I )tninate a candi-
date for/usttce of the Supreme Court, and two
candidates for Regent* of the Dnlvertlty, and
for the i ransaction of such other bustnen n« may
oome before the convention. In accordance
with a resolution passed at the last State Con-
vention delegates are apportioned according to
ih^vott- for Governor; and each county is en-
iltlcd to one delegate for every aeven hundred
v,,t''s .-;î t for Governor at the election in 1880,
and one for every fraotlon of 8M or more, inn
every organized county will be entitled to at
least one delegate. No delegate "ill be entitled
K> a seat in the convention unless he resides in
tin- county he proposej to represent.

n M BARNES, Chairman.

Bee Keepers' Association.
A meeting of tbe Washtenaw county

lieu keepers' association \v;is held in Ibo
loom nf iln; pomological society IHSI
Thursday. President N, A Pruden
called the meeting in order. The verbal
reports of members gave Iho Dumber of
colonies represented at over TOO. The
greatest number <>f supplies from out
colony was thai of M. II. Hunt, of De-
troit, constating of 111 one-pound section
boxes on whicu lia realized fU> net. l ie
also from Four small swarms cleared $**
net. Valuable papers were read by C.
K. Bennett, of \Vhitmorc Lake, and N.
Knsiwood, of Ann Arbor, on how to win-
U>r bees. Prof. Stecre, of llie uiiivorsily,
gave a very lucid description of the bees
.if South America, winch arc a stintless
variety, lie also save an account of an
unknown species in the Philippine Islands
which are much larger and stronger than
our domestic species, and of a species of
bees much like our own in Formosa,
where iin1 savages have i l iem In their
•v.i peculiar huts living with them in

perfect harmony. The meeting was one
of tbe most interesting and instructive
ever held in this section of the slate. The
name of the society was changed from
the Washteoaw county beekeepers' asso
ciation to that of southeastern Michigan
bee-keepers' association. The next meet-
ing is to be held in this city on thu 10! 11
day of May, In the discussion "do bees
puncture grapes?" tbe conclusion was
that bees do not, but it is the wasps or
wh:tt are called yellow jackets.

REV. JCHN D. PIERCE.

The First Superintendent of Public In-

struction.
There is now on exhibition at the of-

fice of the superintendent of public in-
struction, one of the finest woiks of art
ever produced by a Michigan artist. ll
is a life-size portrait of Rev. John 1).
I'icree of Ypsilanti, the first, superinten-
dent of public instruction m Michigan,
the father of its school system, and now
over 80 years of age. The venerable edu
cator is represented seated in au easy
chair in an attitude of thought, with a
pamphlet upon his knees on which re«U) ;i
slip of paper. In his right hand he holds
a pencil, as if about to write. As a work
of art it is perfect in every detail. The
accessories are plain but tasteful, the
perspective well sustained, asid the like
ne»s so .strikingly faithful that one cau
easily imagine the original bits before
him. It is painted by Revenaugh of
Jazkson, whose Judgment in the choice of
a subject is only equaled by the skill and
fidelity with which he has developed the
study. The artist does not design to of-
fer it to the state, bat will present it to
the teachers of Michigan a! their state
iusli.tile, that they may have Hie pleas
tire of possessing the only worthy por.
trait of the "noblest Roman of them all."
Upon the organization of the stale JJOV-
ernment July 26, 1&S0, "Father Pierce''
was appointed superintendent ;>f public
instruction, and the first duty that de-
volved on him was to draw up a plan for
the organization of the primary schools
and the state university. His plan was
presented to the legislature iu January,
18:57, and adopted almost unanimously,
with very few amendments, and formed
the foundation of the school system of
Michigan. Having concurrent jurisdic-
tion with the governor and regents of the
university, he opposed and refused to ac-
cept the first plans for the university
buildings, because he believed them to be
extravagant, and that the debt which
would be incurred would cripple and
prove fatal to that school and thus draw
down upon himself the Indignation of the
regents to that extent that it was at one
time proposed to hold an indignation
meeting at Ann Arbor. But he was linn,
the regents receded, and after years dem-
onstrated the wisdom of his course. As a
legislator Mr. Pierce was equally dis-
tinguished, and his history is so intimate-
ly connected with that of Michigan that a
Bontemplation of this noble picture of a
noble man cannot fail to arouse t he most
pleasurable emotions in the hearts of
Michigan men and women.— Lansing !!• •
publican.

it. in Saline village, $850.
Noah V. Mann to Jno. Mann, 70 acres

sec '2'1 Superior, $1.
Noah V. Mann n> Elizabeth Marsh, 10

acres sec 82 Superior, $350.
Nelson Sutherland to Keubcn Stollsti

met, 130 acres sec Ul Ann Arbor town,
$6,000.

Olive Phillips et al to Joseph Phillips,
property iu Ypsilanti, $750.

Alary A. Smith to Jane Randolph, prop-
erly in Ypsilanti, $1,3-50.

K. B. Allen to Jacob Bcatlee, 15 acres
sec 4 aud '-JO Sharon. $000.

Adam C. ("lark to .las. I!. Hoggs, prop-
erty in Ypsilanti, $550.

Ann White (by heirs) to Xathan T.
While, property in Ann Arbor, $1,500.

McCurdy C. LeBeau toOrrilla M. Day,
lots 15 and Hi b 4 n r 4 e Original plat,
city of Ann Arbor, iJt'-'.-jlXt.

II 11 low II. Howe to Almira P. Howe,
lot ; b6s Huron street, r 13 e C. II, Mil
leu's purchase s opart of the land com-
pany's add, city of Ann Arbor, $500.

Geo. B. Daylo McCurdy ('. LeBeau,
60 acres SIT '.'."I Ann Arbor town $5,ff00,

Win. Brown to Chas. B. Fletcher, 67
acres Bee 80 Superior, $:J,593.

QUIT-CLAIM BTCDS.

Jas. B. Muwry to School Dictrict X<>. C
Ann Arbor town, property in I he lowit
ship, $1.

F. L. Parker to Asa M. Darling, 40
acres sec H Augusta, $333.

Wm.-Gccr to Cbas. A. Murray, prop-
erty in Ann Arbor, $1.
Win. Sylvester to Eliza P. Miller, prop*
erty in Ypsilanti city, $io.

A d a m C ( la rk to Chas. Stone, prop-
erty in Ypsilanti, $'.'5.

Frederick Biting to Nelson Sutherland
land in see 31 Ann Arbor town, $1.

Sudden Death of Aaron L. Feldkamp.

Aaron I.,. Keldkamp is dead. Such was
the startling announcement made on iLe
streets Tuesday afternoon aud the news
soon spread through the cily. Expres-
sions of regret at his dealh were heard in
many places, for he was a man who had
scores of friends not only among the Her-
mails but among Americans as well. Ou
Monday afternoon he left his house in
llie township of Saline, aud went to
Hiiilgcwater Station ou business...It was
here he met with the accident which
caused his death. lie slipped aud fell
striking tin: back of his head ou the ice.
He was carried home aud died the follow
ing morning. Mr. I1', came lo ibis couu-
trv from Germany about 40 years ago
aud with his part'Uts settled in the town-
ship of Freedom, where he resided until
alter his marriage, when he puiclmscd a
tract of land and look up his residence in
Saline lownship. He w is a man of in-
domitable energy and perseverence and
accumulated a large fortune for a farmer,
owniug at llie time of his dcalh 5i 0 acres
of as good land as there is in Ihe county.
Soou alter reaching his niaj >nly he
identified linisclf with the democratic
pirty and waacalled upon lo till several
offices. A lilllc over a year ago a repub-
lican board of supervisors elected him
one of the superintendents oi llie poor,
which position he discharged faithfully,
aud with an e,\c single to the good of the
taxpayers. The superintendents of tbe
poor weie iu session when the news of
his death reached them and as they ex
peeled every moment to see him they
could hardly realize il was true, lie was
kind and generous to the poor, and had
a kind word for everybody. In the pro-
bate cum I he was engaged in settling up
uo IJSS than eight estates, for uo man bet
ler enjoyed Ihe confidence of the people.
lie leaves a wife aud seveu children lo
mourn his sudden demise. Mr. Feldkamp
was about 50 years old. From ihe organ-
ization of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company he was one of the direc-
tors. Funeral to-morrow at ten o'clock
from his lale residence.

KKS.OLLTIO.NS

At a regulai meeting of the superinten-
dents of the poor of Wabhlenaw county,
held at their office at the county-house, ou
Tuesday, March 1st, the following action
was taken:

lltsulced, That we have heard with pro-
found seusibility and sorrow of the sud-
deu death of our late esteemed official as-
sociate, superintendent Aaron L. Feld
kauip, aud we enter iu our minutes the
following testamouial:

lu our official intercourse we have
found Mr. Feldkamp a man ol sound
judgment, marked integrity, aud frank,
out spoken convictions, more anxious lo
be right Uian to please, ami an ever
watchful guardian of the mierests of his
constituents—such a mau as> possesses
sterling value.

Socially affable, kind hearted and true,
he was a safe aud pleasant companion.

In his death we have lost au efficient
aud valued official associate, the poor
have lost a true friend, and society a
model citizen.

We feel that lo his family the blow is
crushing, and the loss irreparable. We
lender them our warmest sympathy iu
iheir great sorrow, earnestly praying that
lie who has provideutiallyordered this sud-
dcu bereavement, will comfort uud sup-
port them in Uiis hour of their keenest
sorrow.

Revolted, That the county papers be re-
quested lo publish this extract from our
minutes, and that a copy of the same
signed by the surviving members of the
board be scut lo the lamily of the de-
ceased.

D. B. (ii-.KKN, President.
L. DAVIS, Secretary.

performed, while during the existence of
the homeopathic college scarcely a no-
tice has ever appeared iu a paper in this
city except THE DEMOCRAT ?

We evidently stepped on Dr. Hacloau's
corns last week, although at the time we
never dreamed it would arouse his ire
when we called attention to the senior
examinations in the two medical schools.
But we are now able to understand why
he takes It to heart, and those who read
the questions in THB DEMOCRAT will
more fully appreciate and perhaps pity
I Ins doctor's predicament.

Dr. Maclean has violated a Well known
rule of the university, iu publicly al
lacking a professor in another depart-
ment, for which he should be held res-
ponsible. For the board of regents should
not permit a professor to override their
own acts, for if it is permitted in one
cane certaitdy other professors should
have the right of defense from public ai-
from whoever it may come. If Dr. Mac-
lean or any other professor knows any-
thing in opposition to the "internal econ-
omy of the homeopathic college" to such
an extent that it should "be thoroughly,
a n d I m p a r t i a l l y v e n t i l a t e d " l ie, b e i n g " i n
a position to aid iu thai work at any-
time,' should he not make Ihe statements
to the board of regents, and not injure
the status of the university by parading
these charges in the publij print?

We have interviewed Dr. Franklin in
relation lo his surgical operations, and
especially amputations of llie fool and he
referred us to the published records in
the medical archives at Washington; in
which he has performed this and like
operations a scon; or more of times.
Certainly i)r. Franklin's reputation in the
army as a skillful surgeon cannol possi-
bly be injured by any such malicious
statements as Dr. Maclean has, and is
disposed to make. Maclean's sickness Is
jealousy.

Democratic County Convention,
The Washtenaw county democratic

convention, was called to older by the
chairman of the county committee at 11
A. M. to-day. C. 8. Gregory was asked
lo preside, and W. W Douglas, Esq., was
elected secretary. The chair appointed
Ihe following committees: Credentials—
A. D. IJesimer, Ann Arbor; I). Almun-
diuger. Scio; L. Blaess, Lodi. Peruiau-
cut organization—\V. D. llarnnian, Ann
Arbor: V. II. I'otter, Scio; U. Luick, Ann
Arbor. On motion the convention ad-
journed until half past one o'clock.

AK'I'Kli.NOON SESSION,
Oil the re assembling of ihe convention,

the following delegates were elected to
the stale convention: Kirsi. district —1'\ .1.
Swain<\, Vpsilauti; E/.ra S.mford, Saline;
Geo. VV. Alban, Ypsilanti town; ('. .Jos
liu. Vpsiianti. Second district — \V. I),
llarriman, A. D. Besimer, Q. Luick, Ann
Arbor; Geo. Sutlou. .Norlhlield. Third
district—Jas. Kelly, Manchester; t/. !i.
Gregory, Scio; L. Blaess, Lodi; O. That-
cher, Sylvan. Delegates at large—D. G.
Rose, Sharon; Edward King, YpsilaiHi
low n. The following delegates were also
elected lo the judicial district convention:
First dUtricl—Geo. \V. Alban, Ypsilauti
town; F. K. Jones. Saline; (,'. 11. Whit-
man, Ypsilanti; Jas. Lowdeu, Augusta.
Second district—W. Trcinainc, \\ . D.
llarriman, T. F. Leonard, Ann Arbor;
W. C. Murray, Superior. Third district
—J. I). Corey, Manchester; E. P. Harper,
Lodi; E. McNamnra, Chelsea; M. S. Cook,
Lima. The judicial district convention
is lo je held iu this city .March 24.

Frank Leslie's popular monthly, There
can be no question as to the great merit
aud cheapness of this magazine; iu these
respects it is not excelled by any similar
publication. The number for March con-
tains, as does every copy, VZ8 quarto
pages ami over 100 illustrations, together
with a beautiful colored frontispiece.
".No Hose without a Thorn." The arii
cles, "Our Monster Telegraph System,"
by Noel Bulb veil (10 illustrations); "A
Dash Through Conuemara," by X. Kobin-
sou (il illustrations); "The Trent Affair,"
by au eyewitness (,t> illustrations); "The
Story of the Diamond Necklace" (<» illus
trations); "The Pineapple Trade on ihe
Bahamas," by Mis. Frank Leslie (S illus
tralions); "Why the Clouds Float, aud
What the Clouds Say," by Robert James
Maun (8 illustrations), and many otber
articles, are deeply interesting and re-
plete with information. There are ex-
cellent stories, sketches, advi-nliires, etc.,
by celebrated writers; some admirable
poetry, and a very large amount of mis-
cellany embracing history, science, trav-
els, fun, etc. A single copy of this de-
lightful periodical can be obtained for 25
cents; the annual subscription is $;*; six
months $1.50, four months $1, sent post-
age free. Address, Frank Leslie's Pub-
lishing House, -i:i, 55 and •">? I'at k Place,
New York.

Real Estate Transfers,
The following are the transfers of real

estate for the week ending Wednesday,
March 3 :

WABBAHTI DBBD8.
Isaac Elliott (by heirs) to Sarah Elliott,

U 0 84 Ann flrbor, $00.
Henry A. Geddes to David X. Geddes,

•}.i acres sec :{ Lodi, $1,58.5.
Dwight l imit id Mathias Uentchler,

190 acres sec 30 and ;J6 Lodi, $7,000.
Emma Fowler lo Cornelia II. Addis 20

acres sec 20 Saline, $t>00.
Catherine Schaibble to Jacob Ksehel-

bach, 20 acres sec 9, Freedom, $l,;J00.
Catherine Schaible toMathew Schaible,

120 acres sec 2 Freedom, $7,200.
j a s . 11. Clougta lo W i n . II. ("lough, B0

acres bee 'J7 Lodi, $1,000.
Win. W. Kelsey to Susan H. Albright,

•I acres sec '.', Yoit, $220.
Saruh E. Ti-tiy lo Chas. A. Murray

properly in Ann Arbor, $100.
Jno. Urossett et al to Marthia A. Leon-

ard, property in Ann Arbor, f 1,906.76.
P. D. Cumminge to Henry Hteinbacb,

so acres sec '-'I L i m a $2,."iOO.
Alice ML Kisdou to Jacob Laubengay-

ei, property in Ann Arbor, $1,800.
Juo. Rhodes to Nicholas Uowc, HO

acres see r Sharon, $3,500.
Predrica Herzer to Fredrick Wolf 40

acres Bee 3 Sylvan, $900.
(ieo. Cook to Wm. Fletcher, property

in Ann Arbor, (850.
Win. Fletcher lo Wm. I). Kunceinan

Wnd iu sec 4, 2:). Sharon, $7,000.
Augustus W. Hrilton to W. and M. K.

Deosmore, property in Chelsea, $1,500.
Wm. Densmore to A. W. and 8 W.

Britton, 40 acres sec 1 Ypsilanti, $2,000.
Martin Haller to Sophia Cleverseet,

huid iii see 13 Saline. $450.
C, Parsons to Wm. P. Carson, prop.

Or. Donald Maclean and Homeopathy.

It is well knowu lo the people of this
city, and to hundreds of students who
have attended the department of medi-
cine and surgery, that Dr. Donald Jlac-
leau is a bitter enemy of homeopathy;
that he never permits au opportunity lo
pass, particularly at lectures, to cry it
down, and so far did he go last winter
that his owu students became disgusted
at his tirade of abuse, and even said
that if Maclean was going to devotu in
the future so much of his lime lo matters
outside of what he was hired lo leach,
they should go to some other medical col-
lege lo complete their education.

Aud because, forsooth, we have occas
tonally published news relative to the
homeopathic college aud hospital, this
same Maclean calls THK DKMOCUAT the
organ of the homeopaths, forgetting that
every operation he performs, little, big
and indifferent, is mentioned iu the col-
umns of the Courier or Register, and oc
casionally alluded to by the tramp printer
iu his sheet, lo the exclusion of anything
aud everything occurring in the homeo-
pathic college or hospital.

When it is known that .Maclean de-
lights to sec his name in the newspaper,
the public will not be astonished al his
rushing into print on the slightest pre-
text to denounce homeopathy, and those
who are employed to leach this great
science, merely for the purpose ofparad
ing hit wonderful surgical operations be-
fore the people. Those who heard the
doctor's lecture for the benefit of the re-
form club will bear witness to the above
statement.

Now this doctor says in his article iu
the Register yesterday that "TUB ASK
AKIIOK DEMOCRAT has loug been recog-
nized as the organ of the homeopathic
college." What have you to say of those
newspapers that have devoted so much
valuable space to operations you have

Henry W. Hogers, Jr., a member of tin-
Chicago board of trade is in the city.

Maine News,
Hop Kiu(i- which are advertised in

our columns, are a sure cure for ague,
biliousness and kidney complaints.
Those who use them say they cannot be
too highly recommended. Those afflict-
ed should give them a fair trial, and will
become thereby enthusiastic in the praise
of their curative qualities— I'orllan.l Ar-
gus.

If you are Sick read
the Kidney-Wort advertisement in anoth-
er column uud it will explain to you ihe
rational method of getting well. Kidney-
Wort will save you more doctor's bills
than any other medicine known. Acting
with specific energy on the kidneys uud
liver, it cures the worst diseases caused
by their derangement. Use il at once in
dry or liquid lorni. Either is equally
efficient, the liquid is the easier, but the
dry is the mosi economical.—Interior.

March Winds: The sudden changes
and high winds which prevail in March
makes a bottle of Downs' Elixir always
necessary to have at hand. ll is a sure
sure for sudden colds and all lung dis-
eases .

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters will cure all
bilious Diseases. Sold everywhere at 20
cts. per bottle. Try it.

The best remedy for strains and galls
on horses is Henry & Johnson's Arnica
and Oil Liniment. Good for man and
beast. *

MARKETS.
Home.

,Ura ARBOR. Mar. II t, 1881,

APPLES, Dry, per ll» ti
BEANS, per bushel $130 a 180
BUTTER, per pound a is
CHKESE, " !•'! II
CHICKENS. " T» s
COFFEE-Rio. b j sack, per Ib. IS 18

" J a v a " " •-'•"> :;i>
CORN, per bushel M
EGGS, per dozen •_'n
K L O U R , p e r 1>I>I 5 00
PATENT KI.OL'K, per l,h| x on
HAY, per ton HID) a l.~i M)
HIDES- Green t;

kipskius S a w
Calfskins in
Pelts IS a HI
Green salt-cured ii .> r

Hi INKY. Cap, per II) 16 M
KEROSINE- Water white a -ji

I

l>i>l
I LARD, per Hi

< iA i s , per bushel
ONIONS •

.„
•» II a

PORK
POTATOES, per bushel
S U G A H - ' A V by bl)! , per II,.
TAM.OW, per Ii)
WHEAT, per bu
WOOl >. per cord

1 3» a
7 iKt a

75 a
10 a

BS

13
• " ;

1 B0

MO
If 1-2

t
96
I til

LEONARD HOUSE,
F. LEONARD, Proprietor,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

MRS. O. O. BALL,
(Formerly Mrs. Beach,)

Dress and Cloak Making,
No MaouthHain Mn-H. over Wlnet & Wor-
diMi's. Having just received '''*• L a t e s t
S p r i n t ; S t y l e s , would respectfully BOHCU an
ins|H-i.*tion of the samr. I am prepared to
O u t , B f l S j t e SI11<1 l ) i - : i |>« - .

After the latest des igns auit e x e c u t e .-ill orders
promptly. The

TAYLOR SYSTEM
or Dress Cutting tanjrht. Thankful for pasl
liberal patronage I would most respectfully solicit
a continuance of the sump.

1 IIAVB OPENED A NEW

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
At the south-east CO Tier Of Ann and Fourth

streets, »'"i "ill s**ll at

WHOLESALE I RETAIL!
Anything in my line.

<;<><>l>s PROMPTLY D E L I V E R E D
To any part of Hie city.

.1 . 1 ! O S S ; I' i ; i l !• I! 1 K l t l l i ,

Ann Arbor, - - - Michigan

-TIJ-CANCER
f^\ CAN BE CURED.

DR. L. D. MCMICHAKL. «3 Niagara St., Buffalo, N.
Y., has a positive and icmder/ul cure for Ciacer,

without the u » of the Knife or Cauitic-Katiiij!
Medicines. CLCIB3, TUMORS. aod all SCBOrULOUS
DISIA3IS successfully treated. Send lor Circular
KiTing full particulars.

LEGALS.
Commissioners' Notice.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
u ss Theunderotanod having been appointed
by the Probate Court for sniil County, CoinntiS'
slbnera to ra:eive.examme aud adjust all i-luims
and demands of all persons against
tliH estate of TlioniHsSht-koll.d^ceasi'd,late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are allow-
ed, by order of said probate, court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of said
deceased, and that they will meei at the office
of Jorttn Forbes in the village of Saline,
in said county on Monday, the Kith day of
May and on Monday the 15th day of August next,
at ten o'clock a in., of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated February 15, 1881,
Lewlfl M. Phelps,
.lames Hoj t,
Myron Webb,
I 'oliilnissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
yj T.VTE OF MICIIIU AS, County of Washtenaw,
l o ss. Notice is hereby given, that by tin order
of the Probate Court for the County of Waghten-
aw,made on the 28th day of February A. D.,
1881, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their elainisagainst the estate
of Jeremiah Peek, late of said county, deceased.
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the iMth day of August next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court, on Satur-
day, the 28th day of May and on Monday the
2!lth day of August next, at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon of each of said days,

bated, Ann Arbor, February 28, A. D, 1881.
WILLIAM I). HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probute.

Estate of Albert W Dennis.
C T \TIC OK .MUll li JAN. county of Washtenaw,
O ss.Atasi.-ssi.Mi.il Uieproo* ourt lor the
county of Wasiiieiiiiw, lioMeu .it tue probal«
ornceinthci-itv.it Ann Ajrbor, on Momtuv. the
•^itii day of February, in me ye»i out)tnousand
ui;;lit hundred and eight. one

1'ie.sent, William i>. Uamiuau, Ju<U« )f Pro-
bate.

In the matter ol the wtate vt Albert W. Dennis
deceased.

George Dennis, the administrator of sai.l es
tate, comes Into court and reprw>eut« ih&l he is
now prepared to render ins Unal account as uucta
administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that.Thureday, the
Hith day of March next, at lei, o'clock in tbe fore-
noon, be as igued for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law oi sale!
deceased, and all otner persona interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
ualdcourt, then to beholuenat the probate of
nee. in i be cily oi Ann Arbor, In said county, and
show cause II any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: Ami it is rurtbei ordered
that sai.l administrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendenc] "I s.ihl
account, and the hearing thereof, by cau
copy of this order to i,e published In the ANN AR-
uoa DcnooRAT.a newspaper printed and clrculat
ing ill said county,, one week previous
to said day ut hearing.

WILLIAM I). HAKUi.MAN
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. o. IIOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Louis Gerstner.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session Hi' the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenan .holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the nub
day of February in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty one.

Present William 1> H.ui-inian..Judge of Probate,
in the matter of the estate ol Louis Qerstner

deceased.
Ou reading and Illingthepctition duh verified,

of Louis Gerstner praying that administra-
tion Of said estate may lie granted; to, Albrecht
I iu inner or some other suitable person,

Thereupon, it is ordered, That Monday, the
2!st day of March next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
l><iili"n. and that Hie heirs
at law of said deceased and al! other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ;ip
pear ut a session (»!' said euiirt. then
to be holden at the probate ofilce. in thecit] of
Ann Arbor, and show cause. if ani
there, lie, why the prayer of the petitioner should
nut i»e granted. And it is further ordered,thai said
petitioner give notiee to the persons interested
in sjti.l i-siate.of the pendency of said petition and

f by causing a copy of this or-
'I'l A A l I t

in sjti.l i s i a t e . o f the pe
the hearing thereof, by
d t b b l i h d i 'I
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
d e l - t o b e p u b l i s h e d i n 'I'll'' Ami Arlmr Ih ntuiitit.

a newspaper printed and circulated iu said coun-
ty three successive weeks previous to said day of
heal ing.

WILLIAM I). IIAHRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge "i Probate,
WM. O. DOTY. Probate Regisler.

Real Estate for Sale,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss.—In fhe matter of the estate ot Frances

Maud Ijashier, Minor.
I [Notice is hereby given, that, in pursuance of
an order granted to the uudersigned Guardian
of said minor, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
1st day of March A. II , 1881, there wilt
be sola at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder
at the east front door of the court house In the
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Saturday the 16th day of April A.
D.,18Hl,at ten o'clock in the forenoon of thai day.
(subject to all encumbrances by mortage or
otherwise existing at llie time of the sale.'All
the right, title and interest oi said minor in the
following described Real Estate, to wit: A par-
cel of land located on the west half of the north-
east quarter of section twenty (SO), town four (4)
south range six tii) east, in said county described
as follows: Commencing at n point lour and
ninety one hundredths chains (4 80-100) east of
the center of said section, running thence cast
live and forty-four one hundred! hs (8 44-100)
chains, thence north five and eighteen one hun-
dredths (5 18-10111 chains, thence Waal five and
Forty-four one hundredths [5 -14-11)0; chains,
thence south Bve and eighteen one-hundredts
[.") 1H-UH)} chains to place of beginning. Contain-
ing two and eighty-two one-hundredths -J S-J-IIMI|
acresmore or Eess.CHBISTOPHKB c. LA8HIER,

Dated March 1st. 18S1. Guardian.

Estate of William Wheeler.

STATE O F MICHIGAN, Count] of Waahtenan
ss. At a session of the probate eollrl un

the county of Washtenaw. holden al the probate
otViee in tiie eity oi' Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
1st day of March in the year one tnousand
eighi hundred and eighty one.

S(Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of William

Wheel r deceased.
John Conlan, executor of the last will and tes-

tament of said deceased, comes inio court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as SUCh exe.-ntor.

Thereupon.it isordered. that Saturday, the -.'ii;h
day of March instant.at ten o'clock in the lore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the devisees, legatees ami
neirs-al-iaw of said deceased and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the probate office, in 1 be
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered that said executor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in Thr
Ann Allan Ilemncmt, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county,three successive weeks,
previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM 1>. HARRIM \N.
l \ true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM a. DOTY. Probate Register.

Water ! "Waterl Water!
Please take notice thai I have purchased from

H. Kitredge his water tanks and wagons.a lid here-
after all orders will be taken by ivter Paquett.
Orders left al -I. A. I'olhenius' livery stable or at
Kitredge's old stand, will be promptly attended
to, PETER PAQUETT.

Ann Arbor, February IS, 1881,

Election Notice.
To THE ULECTOKS OF WASHTKNAW COUNTY.

You are hereby notified that at the Election to
be held on the first Monday of April, 1881, in the
State of Michigan, the following officers are to
he elected, viz: A Justice of the Supreme court
in place of Isaac Marston, whose term of office
will expire DecemberSl, 1881. Also, two Regents
of the University in place of Edward C. Walker
and Andrew Cliinie, whose terms of office expire |
December 31, 18*1. Also, a Circuit Judge for
the twenty second Judicial circuit, to which
Washtenaw county is attached, in place of
Qouverneur Morris, whose term of office will ex-
pire December 81, 1881.

The following amendment to Ihe Constitution
is also to be submitted to the people for their
adoption or rejection: An amendment to Sec-
tion 12 of Article 18, relative to penal tines, pro-
vided for by Joint Resolution No. 45, of the legis-
lature of IK7H. E. W. WALLACE. Sheriff.

Ann Arbor, February 17, 1881.

HEALTH IS AV EALTI I.
Dr. K. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment: a

specific for Hysteria, Dtatness, Convulsions,
Nervous Headache, Mental Depressions. Loss of
Memory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involun-
tary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence.
wh'cb. leads to misery, decay and death 1:

will cure recent cases. Each box contains one
month's, treatment. One dollar a box. or six
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxe-s, accompanied with fivedollan*, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to
return the money if the treatment does not
effect acure. Guarantees issued by BrownS Co.,
sole authorized Agts. for Ann Arbor, Mie'i. Johl
C. West & Co., Sole Proprietors, Chicago, i.l.
Kriezelle & Co. wholesale Agts., Detroit. Such.

Lytlia K. l'iiikhiim'.s Vugtitalilc Com-
pound is 11 remarkable remedy for all
those painful complaints' and weaknesses
si 1 common to our best female popula-
tion. Scud to .Mrs. Lydia E. l'iuk
ham, '2'M Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets.

HILL'S OPERA HOUSE !
KNGAGEMENT EXTRAOKDINAHY !

ONE NIQHT ONLY.
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1SS1.

Fanny Davenport,

Real Estate for Sale.

STATIC OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss.—In the Matter of the Estate ot Arteiiius

T. Oookan Incompetentiierson.
Notice is hereby given, That,iu pursuance of an

order granted to the undersigned (iuardian of
said Incompetent, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, ou the second
day of February A. I). 1831, there will be sold

• at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
east frunt door of the court house in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenow in said
state, on Saturday the nineteenth day of March

I A. D. 1H81, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
' day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or

otherwise existingat the time of the sale, tlie fol -
lowing described Real Estate, to-wit: All the right
title and interest of said Incompetent of, in and
to the following described real estate to-wit: All
of lots one, fifteen rnd sixteen in block four (4)
north range four (4| east in the city of Ann Arbor,
not taken for Pontiac street.

LOUISA BAUBKK, (formerly Cook,)
Dated February, -,', 1881. Guardian.

rteal Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washten-
O aw, ss. In the Matter of the Estate of
Andrew Muehlig. Minor.

Notice is hereby given, That, in pursuance of
i an order granted to the undersigned Guardian
' of said minor by the Hon. Judge of

Probate for the County of Washtenaw.
on the twelfth day of February A. D. 1881, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the, east front door of the court-house in
the city of Ann Arbor in the county of Washten-
aw iu said State on Saturday the second day
of April A. D. 1881, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that dav (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the sale) the following described lteal Estate, to-
wit: All the right, title and interest of said minor
In those certain tracts or parcels of land situate
in the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw,
state of Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows to wit: Commencing at a point twenty-two

• feet north of the south west corner of lot number
i I wo (8), in block number two (2), south of Huron
j street and range four (4) east, thence running

north twenty-two (*!) feet, thence east to the al-
ley, theme south twenty-two (28) feet.and thence
west to the place of beginning, or in other words
the center one-third (Kt) of said lot number two
(8).

FREDERICK 8CHMID,
Dated Feb. 12,1881. Guardian.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Ilas^ the pleasure to Inform the public that h»» »>•

ready to reeeire them in bJane**< brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOrsK.

Everything in his line will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Raves.
He returns nis sincere thanks to all his old ens

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, aud all new customers to bis
new quarters, where ho hopes by fair dealing to
enlarge his already growing business.

HARNESSSTORE!
Chas. F. Burkharrii. smv.'ssor to tht̂  'lute J. U.

Burkhardi, dealer iu

HARNESSES, TRUNKS,
VALICES, WHIPS. BRUSH-

ES, BLANKETS, ETC.

HARNESSES MADE TO ORDER
AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Charles F. Burkhardt, No 4, Huron Street,

Ann Arlx>r dtUMotm.

The Best Goods for the Least Money
CAN HE HAD AT THE

CASH GROCER! HOUSE
OF

E D W A R D D U F F Y .
A L S O A L A B O E S T O C K ( I F

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND LADIES" AND BENTS'

In her play of to-day.
CC

PIQUE."
Mabel Renfrew - Fanny Davenport,

Her original part, played by her
over 1,000 times.

AN EXCELLENT COMPANY:
MAGNIFICENT COSTl.WIICS:

FINE SCENERY!

POPULAR PRICES.
No extra charge for reserved seats now on

sale at Walts'Jewelry store.

Estate of Thomas Shekell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the probate court

for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 3d day of March in the vear one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.

Present, William l>. llarriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Shekell deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly vcri
fled, of I yron W. Foiims praying that he mav
be licensed to sell the Heal Estate whereof said
deceased deid seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 88th
day of March instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are requir-
ed to appear at a session of said court then to be
holden at the probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not he granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to l>»
published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

WILLIAM D. HARR1MAN.
(A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WII.I.IAU <i DOTY. Probate IWiater.

E D W A R D D U F F Y ,

CORNER OK MAIN AND ANN' S I S .

KIDNEY
THE GREAT DISCOVERT

K.lit DISEASES OF TUB

IKIDNHYS. BLADDER AND URINARY OR-
GANS. A remedy that will positively cure
DIABETES, GRAVEL CUDPsy, BHIGHTS DISEASE,
HIGH COLOHEO UKiKE, lufiONrtNENCE AND RE-
TENTION OF URINE, NEUVOUS 9EBILITY and FE-
MALE COMPLAINTS when NOTHING ELSE CAN.
Its success proves the emoaej of ABSORPTION.
I t saved the life of its discoverer and is sav-
ing the lives of thousands of others. For
sale by Druggists or seat by mail on receipt
of tbe price, (J2.00.)

DAY KIDNEY P«0 CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Toledo, Ohio.

OF" Send your addreBS fcr our pamphlet,
"Bow a Life was Saved."

For Sale by

EBERBACH & SON. Druggists.

PHILIP WINECAR
J USTICE OF THE PEACE, room No. f Opera i

House Block, Ann Arbor. Michigan.

For Sale or Exchange.
I have ii tii-st ,-inss mare for farm pnrposea "i

FOR BREEDING, which 1 ,•. ill Bell, or exchange
fora FIRST CLASS buggy horse. No man wiHi '.
acahs of horses need apply. P. 8. Linseed meal
tbrsale. M. BOOBUS, Ann Arbor, Mich,

Removal! Removal!
JACOBJ1IALLER & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, S|.eetn-
cles, Plated Ware, Uold Pem ami F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair
fog watches and Jewelry.

-.'1 Smith Main Streel. \rni Arlmr.

For Sale or Exchange.
The Lake House, al Whltmore Lake. I'm- sole

<>r exchange For city property. Address. J .
JACOBS, Whltmore Lake, or E. N. Gilbert, Ann
A r b o r , M i . l i

s. T. SPEECHLY,

PHOTOGRAPHER
N O 7 2 S O U T H MAIN STREET, C a r d s , Cabi-

nets, Promenade ami 8x10. with [ frames t<>
snit. Backgrounds and &OC6nGri88 complete
Negativeskt*pt awhile fur orders.M t'SIC STORK. - T h e Oheapest pla<-r* m bUV

Pianos, ECstey Organs, Violins. Guitars. Ban-
jos, Tambourines, Drams, Fifes, Flageolets,
withers, AcoordeoDB, Piano Stools, 7ioUn I;<IX*-S.
Instruction Books for all Kinds ol" instnttii<-nis.
Shi*i-r PAnslc (new), sti-injrs.m'st mial i ty , all kinds;
UouthOrgans, Bridges, Bows. Keys 'ami Rosin,
Everything in rh»- music lint' from a Chiokerins
Piano to a .few's Harp can b«* found at J. R.
S. \< ;K 'S music store, S*<>. 1 Washington St.. Ann
Arbor.

S'OO^REWARD,
We will pftv (he above reward for anv ease of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Siek Headache, in
digestion. Constipation orCostrrenesswe cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver l'ills, when
the directions are strictly compile*! with. They
are purely Vegetable and never fail to give sat-
Irfactlon. BugarCoated. Laig©"boxes,contain"
ing80Pills, 25 cents. For sate by all Druggist*.
Beware of counterfeits ami imitations. The gen
nine manufacture,] only by John 0. West& Co.,
"The Pill Makers." 1«1 k 188 W. Madinon St. Oii
cago. Free, trial package ssnt by mail prepaid

u receipt of a 3 cunt stamp

Swathel, Kyer & Peterson,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We luivt- constantly on hand ALT.

KINDS OP GRAIN, FLOl'R
AM) FEED, which will

be promptly delivered
to any part ot the

city.
Office cor. Fourth unit Ann Streets,

Ann Arbor - - Mich.

Picked TJ-D.
QOLD RING, which the owner can have by
proving property and paying for this notice

Address, Draco HAT Ann Arbor, Mich.

"DOG ON THB

OLD HAT."

A. A. TEBRY,

HATS
ANN ARBOB,

MICH.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 and 8 Washington St.,

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
They buy their

T e n s , Goil«3os, and &ii$yivi*K
In large amounts, and at

OetsIhL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of Teas they Buy and Sell, is a
good proof that iu

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
Th*\y ECowfe their own Coffees every wtvk, and

DQQQ IJUL prime articles a re um-d.
Their Uakory turns out excellent Bread, C

anil Crackers. Call and see them.

ofbUMiitS.
ened by the strain
your duties avui
trtimulant^and ua
Hop Bi t t er s .

If you are younar and I
discretion or uissipa
ricd or single, old or
poor health or Lmj-'ui-h
ness, rely on H o p ]

Whoever youftro,
whenever you ftet
tliat y o u r system Jjj
needs fleansInK, ton- ̂
iucr or stimulating,
without intoxicating,
t a k e H o p
Bitters.

ITave you rfirJ-
pr/inn. i:i<l,,'-\l
or urinary rom-
p'oint, disease
of the Btomach,
ttouelx, M o o d .
liver or nenvs *
You w i l l be
cured if vouuse
Hop Bitters

Ifyou are Pim-
ply vt-ak and
lowsnirited.try
it! It may
e a v e you r
l i f e . It has
saved hun-
dreds*

f If you aro a
' man of l«-t-

toil in (f over mid-
ht wuric, to res-
f brain IU-I VL-tmd

I W:LSI.. , ii.M- HOP B .
I suffering rWin any in-
I tion ; if you lire mar-
I iiK. sutferiiitf from

mK OD a bed of uick-
1 Bitters.

. Thousands die an-
Duullyfrom some

1 roi-m of K i d n e y
(llnOMB thut IU:-:I i
b a e bfen prevented

I by » thuely ust) of
HopBltters

HOP

NEVER

FAIL

D. I. C.
Is au absolute
and ii resistu-
ble c u r e for
drunkenneHSf
use of opium,
t o b a c c o , o r
u t i

Sold by Arng-
rists. Send lor

•'F»0 CO.,
Roekwter, S. T.
A Toronto, Out.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

o±
m y Stsools:

"bo

SECOND AND THIRD FLOOR
Of :sn and 87 South Msiin s;«.. you can buy

- Class

At prices lowcrthan was everoffored before in this city.

-IS MY M< >TT< >. I K EEP (>N SALE

All Grades and Qualities of Furniture.
I have a fine hearse, caskets, and all kinds of trimming, and the prices
maiked down. Remember the place, 35 and 37 south Main street.

JOHN MUEHLIG,
_A.r"bor.

DISCOVERER OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESETABLB COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
Thin preparation, as its name wigniflrs, eonnintti ot

Vegetable Pro|>ertic3 that are bannluss t.. the most del-
icate invalid. Upon one trial tlie merits of this Com
pound will be recognized, as relief is Immediate ; and
wbca it-, use in continued, In ninety-nine cases in a hun.
dred, a pi'mmnontiiureiscffetrted,ftsthousands will tes-
tify. On account of its pMVQO DWrita, it la to-day rt'-
commendL-d and prcucxibed by the beat physician* la
the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the utcruK, Leucorrhcea, irregular mid painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulcoration, Flooding, all DlHplaceinents and the con-
sequent spinal weaknc&s, and is fKpccially adapted to
the Change of Ufe. Jt will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterusin au t'tirly stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous JtuinorH thcru is checked very
speedily by its use.

In 1 r.ct i t has proved to be thft frreat-
eut and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the nysUrin, and srivea
new life and vigor. It removes fidntnesn,flatulency, de-
(ttroys all craving for stimulant", and ivlievea wtakues*
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, SleeplcHwiew, Deprcntiion aJid Imii
Kestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
'.ta use. It wit 1 at all times, aud under all circumstan-
ces, act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either Hex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 333 and 3H5 Western Avenuv, Lynn. Mass.
Prlcetl.OO. Six bottles for $5.00. Scutby mailintlto
foiin of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, oil receipt
of price, $1.00. per box, for either. Mr*. PINKHAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Head for pom
phlet. Address as al>ove Mention thts pajter.

No family ohould be without LYDIA E. PISKHAM1

LIVER P1IX8. They cure Con^tif>ation, rt111otimn«
•od Torpid.ty of the Uver. :'& ceuU p«r box.

• oldbj C. E. Holmes* Cook bote£bloclc.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Tlie Clieapest Place

IN THE CITY

TO BUY G-EOCEEIES,

IS AT NO. 33, SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN'

Meals at all Hours.
AMUROSE KEAUMKY.

PROPOSE
TO KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF

, CHEMICALS, PHABMACEUTICAL
i'HIU'AItATIONS, SUX4GICVV.JL. INSTRU-

MENTS, TOILET ARTICLES,
l>\rE STUFF, ETC., ETC.

Prices as low as can be found !n the city. Prescriptions" Carefully
Prepared. C. E. HOLMES Prop. City Oru^ Store, Coots Hotel Block.

Sam. B. Revenaugli,
Is nou taking the

Of
111 the City at

Prices to Suit the Times,
Oronnd Floor Gallery.

_a* COODRICH: BLOCK,
East Side of thc

JVEW COURT HOUSE.

' FRED SORG,
Dealer in

'1 uiuUi I ill

BRUSHES, WINDOW QLA8S,

Ami .ti; Painters' Supplies of tho Beat Quality

SHOP AND STORE
26 and 28 East Washington Cat.

ANN ARBOP. MICMIQAN

JACKSON l-IRE CLAY CO.

Stone Sewer Pipe
—AND- -

Livery, Sale,
AND

BOARDING STABLE!
I have opened a I -very, Sale, and

Boarding Stable opposite the Court-
House on Fourth street, where livery
rigs can be obtained at any time of
the day or r.iglit. A fine lot of new
carriages and good horses, at reason-
able rates. Breaking colts and hand-
ling track horses a specialty ; good
references given.

P. IRWIN,

Ann Arb»r.

REED'S
P * u \ \ l l / / / .**'

TILE.
All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, an

of unusualstrength and iitjlit weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense ol
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling isless ezpen
sive. as they dc not require to be laid below IV' Ki
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aid* In .
obtaining bet tci lull" or grade to the drain, j IS A THOROUGH REMEDY

• In every ease of Malarial Fever or Fever and
! Ague, while for disorders of the Stomach. Tor-

pidity of tin* Liver. Indigestion and disturbances
j of the animal forces, which debilitate, it baa no

equivalent, and can nave no substitute, it should
nol in- confounded with triturated compounds of

' cheap spirits and essential oils, often sold under
' the Dame of Bitters.

FOB BALK BY
c. E. Holmes, Cook hotel block. •

A full assortment of all sizes, for sale in smalt

quantit ies <>r .-:ir toad I1 *> :lt rh»

FERDON LUMBER YABD.
S. T O L U E R T , A^ent.

N. H. DGWBS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXI
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Cold.-,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lun^
Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of couMiiiiptioi. simp-

ly because ot negiect, when tbe
timely use of ttut remedy would
have cured them at once.

Fifty-one years ot con-
stant use proves tin. fact that no
cough remedy l.a» stood the test
( i k e t t tt it H - • t . l t J i i .

l'rice36c. iuc .iix ci i". in-i Inmle.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake!

Will curt Jaundice, Dyspepsia, ]
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all di»e:i->es arising froir Mil- 5|

isnese Price ^5 cts. per bottle. T

PERMANENTLY CURES

snmDISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CDA'STIPdTIOF *ad PILES.
Dr. R.H. Citric, South Hero, V t «rt,uIn«L_

ol Kian.-v TroobJeeli liaxacted like • ch&rm. It
haa cumi in;m.v very bad cages ol Pile* ;»ntl has I
never failed to act effldentljr.^

onFairolUMtOf S t Albana, Vt.f«a7R, KJ I
of nrict-'KiHt* value. Al ;rr«'at
Bunerlns from I'ilcn and CosUTc&wa it nmi-
pletciy cQTftd me."

C. 8. Hogabon, of Borkshir.- •>-. " O M jmck-
[ agfthudoaewonderbformeln completely our- |

iug1 a sovfi-c Livt-r and Kidney Complaint.'-
tlX BITBEB LIQUID OK I>UV FOKM

IT HAS
WONDERFULPOWER.
K'-i-aiisr i t a c U o n the L1VHR, BOWtLS

mid l i lUMVS t t tlir siuiie time.
Because it cleanses theByRtcm of the poison-

oua humors that devclope in Kidney and Uri*
nary DiBcaeea, BiliousneBfl, JftandJoe, Conoti-
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism. Neuralgia
Kervous Disorders and Fraula CompUuiilb.

t jr l t is put up ill Itr.T Voctalile form, in

t3T tin cans, one jiackairi' rhlch Mkw nix

ARNICA AND OIL
ILINIMENTI

I'or .flan ami Ueasl.
[The most perfect liniment ever]
j compounded. Price ?JC. and 50c.

For iNilr KxciywLt'io.

t j - q u u r u i i f mti l i i - i i i i ' .

|3rAlso in Llijulil I'orin.Tery

j RTfor the eonvt'iiicnw <-f

]>repnrcit. It »••(•

33ri"fithfrf"rm^^

GET IT AT TI1K DUICCISTS. THICK,»1.0e.

ITEUiS, U0HAUD8OHACO., Prop"!
(Will jend the dry pOMt-pnid.) Bl'BI.INCTOS, VI.
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Opening and Closing of the Mails-

Mails leaving Aim Arbor, East and West,
olose as follows:

(1OINO WEST.

Way Mail.. 8.30 a. m
riimujjli and Way Mail 10.50 a. D
Way Mail hetw"eeu Ann Arbor aud

Jackson 4.50p.m
Night Mail 9.00 p. u

OCUNO K.tST.
Dirougb and Way Mail, Night Line, . fi.00 a. m
Through and Way Mail, Sunday and

Monday, closes Saturday and Sunday
night -9.00p.rn

Through and Way Mail lo.25a. m., 4.50p. in
•« ] |» l SOUTH.

Vpsilanti and Banker's Pouch 7.00 a. m
Toledo and Way 11.10 a. m
Eastern Mails distributed at 8 and 9.45 a. m. li! m
and 0.80 p. m.

(Pattern .Hails distributed.at 8 a. m. and 6.20 p
in.

Jackson Mail and Way Mail between Jacksoi
and An i Arbor distributed at 11.15 a. in.

Monroe aad Adrian pouch, 10.16 a. in.
The Mail to Whitmore Lake, Hamburg anc

Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hatur
days at 9 a. m.

RAILROADS.
\ | l C i l I G A N CENTRAL RAILKOAD.

T1MK TABLE, DECEMBER 12, 1880.

STATIONS.

Detroit Lv.
U. T. Juuc
Wttvne June...
I DSllftllli..
\un Arbor
Duller

a
il.

•

A. X.

7.00
7.15
7.52
H.SO
H.-iO
9.114

3rou Lake

Jatkaou Ar.
lacksou Lv.
Albion
>.»rshall

Battle Creek™!

9.50

10.10
10.20
11.01
11.50
F . M.

I2.1H

:talesburg ! 12.58
Kalamaztiu | 1.18
Lawtou l .S!
Decatar
Uowagiac
Niiei
Buchanan
Three Oaks....
-New Bufl'alo...
Mlcb. City
Uke
Kensington
Chicago Ar

2.07
2.39
2.5
3.08
3.88
3.63
4.as
5. u
ti.OO
6.50

A . M.

9.35
9.55

10.29
10 48
11.00

12. IS
12.50
1.30

1 55

2.;Sti

is
r. M. I F . M
5.f>5| 4.0")
«.10| 4.20
6 42 4.48
7 051 5.0.5
7.24;
7 481
8.0),
s.32.

P.M.
8.30
8.46
9.10,

. 9.431
5.231 10.001
5.39| 10.211
5.5a, w.38
<1 IS 11.01;

9.00 11 SO
«.5.'i A.M.
7.4? la.15
8.08 I-'.40.8

4.68
fi.lH

li.50
7.40

4.50
6.3.V
5M
li.07
8. B0
7.08
7.27
7.40
8.08
8.54
0.45

10.35

8.41

9.15

1.08
A .

P. M
9.51

10.K
10 40

nil'

12.40
1.16
1 87

2.00

1.53
•i.;u
3.49
3 14
3.40
3.5ii

2.4S

4.45
5.03
5.51
6.40
7.30

0.28
6.18
7.11
8(0

STATION!*.

-lil^ago Lv.
ttenaiiieton
Lake
\llc.h. City
New Buffalo...
Three Oaks

Buchanan
Niles

Decatur

lalainazoo

Kittle (.'reek...

ttareliall
Albion

lucksou Ar.
laekaon l.v.
trassLake
L'helsea..
)exter
Vnu Arbor
fpsilantl
wayne June...
i. T. June
)etrolt Ar.

UOINU

'«

#

A il.
7.00
7.50
8.35
9.25
9.50

111.03

10.30
10.45
11.13
U.8»
U.57
12.33
1 2 .•>•<

1.2b

F U.
- .17S.4B

3.4.r>
3.4i
4.10
4.40
6 00
5.22
6.38
6.0*
li.35
B.50

•D
ay

E
xp

re
ss

.

A M .

H00
0.50

10.30
11.13
11.33

P.M.
12.18

1 38

3.15

.'!0i
W l

4.0iri

"(j!oj

5.45
B.15
8.30

Bib i.

il
P M

3.40
4.30
5.16
6.00
6.SH
B.40

7.06
7.37
Kflll
8.33
8..5.I

~ * ~IM~

li.
A . M.

7.15
7.38
8.02
8.1fi
8.40
8 55
9.1U
9.45

10.00

4

la

B.50
7.08
7.40

8 0 9
8.35

9.30
9.50

10.07
10 19
10.35
10.48
11.08
11 SS
11.50

fi
"Z O,

6 15
6.05

•6.50
7.38

9"o6

io'Si

ii'.'os

11.3a
11.59
A . M.

12.4.5

ii!o5
2.2J
2.44
3.20
3.8S

P. M.
9.1C

10.0C
10.4c
11.3C
11.52

f.'..".'
LOf
1.30

"i'.-a
•i.45
3. It

3. It

6.CK
(

ti!iV
6.41
7.0c
7.4E
8.0C

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
Inwing stops, Michigan City, 5,25; Niles, 6.23; Kal-
amazoo 7.4J; Battle Creek, 8.18; Jackson, 9.30;
Ypsilaiiti, 10.50; Q. T. Junction. 11.35; arriving in
Detroit at 10.50 P. M. A way frieght leaves De-
•roitat5 A. M.; Ypsilanti, 8.05; Ann Arbor 9.55;
Delhi, 10.S6; Dexter. 11.45; Chelsea. 18.55; P. M,;
fraucisro, 1.32 and arriving in Chicago 12.32 A.
jvi.

•Suud iy excepted. ^Saturday & Sunday excepted
•t Daily.
HENBY C. WKNTWOHTII,

0. P. dt T. A., VAlcatjo.
H. B. LEDYARD,

Otn'l Manager, Detroit

TOLEDO & ANN ARBOR RAILROAD

Taking affect Sunday June 27, 1880.
Trains run by Columbus time.

Joing North. Going South.

Exp's
P. M.
t7.50
*7.47

7.35
•7.87
•7.18
•7.05
7.00

•G.50
6.40
C.27
6.21

*«!os
t5.5«

A local freight leaves Toledo at 12:05 ra. an.
irrives in Ann Arbor at 3.45 p. m., and eaves Am
Ubor at 11:40 a. m. and arrives at ToL-do at 3,05
' . m .

On and after Feb. 27, 1880 trains on the Toledo
»nd Ann Arbor R. R. will arrive and leave Ann
Vrbor as follows: I^eave, Express 5.50 p. M. ; Ac.
>mmodation 11.40; Mail 7.35 A. il. Arrive, 9.55 A.
«.;3.45P,M.;8.1C P.M.

J. M. ASHLEY jR.,Qen'l Superintendent.

Lxp ss
A . M

t7.55
•7.58

S.10
•«.1»
8.27

*S.4O
8.45
8.55
o.o:.
9.18
9.25

•9 '.a
9.42

t 9.55

Mail.
P . M.
+6.10
•8.18
0.25

*li.33
tj 41

•i;'.55
7.00
7.10

7M
7.40

*7.47
7.57

tH.10

STATIONS.

Toledo
S'orth Toledo
Detroit Junction.
Hawthorn
Samaria
Lulu
Monroe Junction
Dundee
A/alia
Milan
Nora
Urania
Vpsilanti Juncti'n
Ann Arbor

Mail.
A. H.

+ 9.30
+9.27

9.15
•S.08

9.01
•8.50

R.45
8 36
8.25
8.12
8 0 6

*8.00
7.50

+7.35

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & SOUTHWESTERN.

J O I N O WEST.
t-KAVE. MAIL.

Ypsilanti 8 30 a. m.
BALI.NK 9 00 a. m.
Manchester 9 38 a. m.
Hillsdale 1 20 a. m.
Bankers 1 30 D. in.

GOINO EAST.
LEAVE. EXPRESS.

Bankers 8 00 a. m.
Hillsdale 8 08 a. m.
Manchester 9 38 a. m.
SALINE ,10 12a.m.
V'lwilanti 1040 a. in.

5 30 p. m
5 57 p. m
6 30 p. in
8 00 p. m
8 10 p. in

MAIL.
2 20 p. m
2 50 p. m
4 21 p. m
4 fl p. in
5 15 p. in

\

\

- v

WM. P. PABKEB. SuDerintendent.

" JOTTINGS.
Additional local on second page.
Nancy Bell is in town.
Lent commenced yesterday.
Ed Pierce has gone to Kalamazoo. "
Oapt. Allen was in the city Monday.
Mrs. Prof. Ten Brook is in Washington.
Hon. E. D. Kinne returned to Lan.sing

Monday.
The scholars will soon enjoy a week's

vacation.
Republican county convention next

Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Alabaster lectured in Ionia

last evening.
A. L. Noble returned from New York

Monday night.
An adjourned meeting of the R. T. of

T. this evening.
Alex. Morrison caught a black coon the

first of the week.
And now Manchester business men are

talking telephone.

Peter W. Carpenter returned from
Flint this morning.

The A. U. telegraph office will not be
closed for the present.

E. Cranson is preparing to build a resi-
dence near Delhi Mills.

Regular meeting of the city legisla-
ture Monday evening.

Next Monday night the regents will
meet in special session.

Jasper Imus has received a handsome
hound from Kentucky.

TheM. C. R. It. is doing a big freight
and passenger business.

We haven't heard anything lately about
that greenback "organ."

Martin Ryan,of Norllifield, is to build a
horse barn in the spring.

Col. Chas. E. Orisson is chairman of
the state military board.

P. Galpin, of Dixboro, is building an
addition to his residence.

Qeo. Brown, tramp, got 10 days in jail
Tuesday for being drunk.

Republican town caucus at the court
house Satuaday at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. A. Worden has ?one to join her
husband, in Dunlap, Iowa.

G. Schiappacasse and wife spent the
first of the week in Detroit.

The new office in the Gregory house
will have a plate-glass front.

There was two feet of water in Schu-
macher's cellar Sunday night.

The will of the late Joshua Cushmaii
has been admitted to probate.

Wm. Taylor, the evangelist, is to lec-
ture in Chelsea this afternoon.

The rain Sunday kept many from go-
ing to the temperance meeting.

E. Ball, of Webster, is going to build a
new farm residence this spring.

I'finnie Davenport will play "Pique" in
tais city next Thursday evening.

Col. Frank Baird, of Ohio, is to speak
in the opera house next Sunday.

Jas. M. Coyle, formerly of this city, is
editor of the Marshal Statesman.

A. Jackson Sawyer has gone to New
York city on professional business.

Village officers will be elected in Man-
chester a week from next Monday.

Sixty-seven dollars was Company A's
share of the receipts Monday night.

Rev. Dr. Cocker will preach in univer-
sity hall this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

R. A. Beal will witness the inaugura-
tion of president Garfield to-morrow.

There was a paper social in the new
Baptist church basement last evening.

Gco. C'arken appraised the real estate
)f Jeremiah Peek, deceased, at $2,250.

Peter Carpenter, deputy register of
leeds, entered upon his duties Monday.

A very interesting session of the pion-
eer society was held yesterday in Dexter.

Register Gilbert expects to be several
noulhs making a copy of the index books.

Wllhelmj, the renowned violinist, in
iniversity ball to-morrow (Friday) even-
ng.

The masquerade ball given by the
helsea baud Monday evening was a huge
flair.
Prof. Wilson delivered a very able ad-

dress before the W. C. T. U. Sunday
veiling.
Judge Beakes is a candidate for cir-

uit judge. A belter nomination couldn'
e made.
Jacob Eitlebuss furnished the slone

44 perch,for the foundation of J. Keek's
ew block.
Last Saturday Newton Felch had the

ulex finger of liis loft hand taken off bj
buzz saw.
Michael Maulbatch for assaulting and

altering his wife, paid $5 tine and costs
ist Friday.
The Presbyterians lust evening in-

ulged in a social at the residence of Rev.
[r. Qelston.
Hon. E. D. Nelson, of Marquette, was

n the city Friday,and was shown through
le university.
One week from tomorrow evening the
otiliion club will give their third annual
lasquerade ball.
Tuomey brothers who have been doing

business in Chelsea, have removed their
goods to Dexter.

Jas. Bowdou aged 60 years, died Fri-
day, of pneumonia, it the residence of
Daniel B. Brown.

Cramer stands a belter chance of being
struck by lightning than receiving the
nomination for judge.

Rev. Wm. Taylor will occupy the pul-
pit of the M. E. church next Sunday
morning aud evening.

Right nominations on the part of the
democracy mean a victory for Che party
at the charier election.

Frank Dunlap has gone to Saginaw
where he will remain a few days and
then return to Buffalo.

For some cause there was no meeting
of the stockholders of the T. A. A. & G.
T. R. It. last Thursday.

John Smith, of Ann Arbor town, is go-
ing to build a horse barn. The work will
be done by W. S. Ross.

Jas. McElory, of Northfield, aud Mary
Downs, of Ann Arbor town, were joined
in matrimony Tuesday.

Ypsilanti republicans seem to be satis,
fied with the nominations made by the
state convention last week.

A speaker by the name of Blair ad-
dressed the Dexter greenbackers Satur-
day night in Costelio's hall.

Judge Harrirnan was in Chelsea last
Thursday hearing evidence in the J.
Cushman will contest suit.

The billiard room under the Cook
house was filled with water Sunday to
the depth of several inches.

Deputy register Wade left for Wash-
ington Tuesday He expects it will take
him 10 days to see the sights.

Wood & Son have fitted up a cozy
little office at their ware rooms near the
M. C. R. R. in tip-top shape.

A new house is to be built by Ira Car-
penter at Dixboro. Thos. Hoskins, of
the fifth ward, is the builder.
\r A large audience greeted Miss Char-
lotte Thompson Monday evening in the
play of the "Planter's Wife."

"Insanity and the treatment of the in-
sane," is the subject of Rev. Mr. Sunder-
land's lecture Sunday evening.

Godfried Rehfuss, of Scio, was way-
laid Saturday night on hia way home, aud
was pounded nearly to death.

There was a masquerade parly at the
residence of A. McReynolds Tuesday
evening, given by his son Frank.

Nick Bird was arrested Monday on the
charge ot selling liquor without tiling his
bond. Examination next Monday.

That "ring" is thought to exist only in
the mind of ex-sheriff Case, and the
addled brain of the Ann Arbor tramp.

The Baptists of Manchester gave a
donation last eveniug to the Rev. W. L.
Palmer. Who wouldn't be a minister?

John Laughlin received a telegram
Tuesday announcing the death of his
brother, Patrick Laughlin, in Montana.

The juvenile band under the direction
of Prof. Otto is making rapid progress.
The little fellows play exceedingly well.

Several boxes containing cadavers ad-
dressed to H. K. Suow & Co., were re-
ceived at the express office last Friday.

A committee from the St. Lawrence so
ciety has been appointed for the purpose
of wearing a speaker for S»,. Patrick's
day.

The commissioners in the estate of Wm.
Wheeler met Tuesday and finished their
business, It being the last day of hearing
claims.

And now ever}' paper in the county
has given the tramp a dose. Like the
great "unwashed" his hide too, is invul-
nerable.

Judge Beakes, of this city, and Albert
Crane, of Ypsilanti, are mentioned in
connection with the nomination for cir-
cuit judge.

Washington to morrow will be alive
with people from all sections of the coun-
try to witness the inauguration of presi-
dent Garfield.

Henry W. Rogers, who has been sick
for several weeks with the erysipelas and
diphtheria, died yesterday at his residence
on Huron street.

Should R. E. Frazer remove from this
city as it is rumored, the temperance
cause here will lose one of its most elo-
quent advocates.

The gentleman who is to address the r:-
form club Sunday comes highly recom-
mended and will undoubtedly he greeted
by a large audience.

Mrs. L. Tickner, of Plttsfleld, has
bought out Waterman & Monroe, who
have been engaged in the milk business
for the past six years.

A concert was given last evening by
Prof. Wilsey in Ridge way. This evening
the professor will give a concert in the
grange hall in Macon.

The republican judicial convention for
the counties of Washtcnaw and Monroe,
will be held at the court-house in this
city, Friday,March 25.

Our citizens will be pained to know of
the dangerous illness of Jacob Yanda-
walker, who was prostrated Fridr.y night
by a stroke of apoplexy.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of the distinguished
orator and actor. I. G. Lewis, Esq., of
Elyde Park, 111., has been visiting her
father, Air. C. II. Millen.

Jas. Corwin, of Bunker Hill, formerly
a resident of Sharon township, has bur-
ied seven children the past winter, all
having died of diphtheria.

It is desirable that there be a full at-
tendance at the pomological meeting
next Saturday, as very important ques-
tions are expected to arise.

Last Thursday afternoon Jno. Mueh-
lig's handsome hearse came very near
being smashed to pieces by the (tars at
the crossing neur^Osborn's.

The land leaguers of this city are mak-
ing arrangements to have a distinguished
orator deliver an address to them some
•where about St. Patrick's day.

Legal business must be awful

500 of Mrs. O. W. Day, 67 acres on the
river road, and turns his house in as part
payment at $2,500. The papers were
signed Saturday. R. B. Weeks will
move on to the place.

Fred Ehnis proposes to make it inter-
esting for certain officers who intruded
themselves into his private apartments
some days ago: also a certain other man
had better keep his eyes open or there
will be trouble in the camp.

Oscar O. Sorg is going to engage in
business on his own account and has
rented the place now occupied by Mike
Brodbeck. Oscar is a tip-top painter
and frescoer, and will undoubtedly have
all the work he can attend to.

Brother Beal appears to be perfectly
satisfied with the nominations for the re-
gency. Why not? It certainly was a
stand off between the Free Press and
Post and Tribune forces and R. A. The
programme was changed and new men
nominated.

Prof. Wilsey's quartette club sing at
red ribbon hall in Dexter to-morrow even-
ing for the benefit of the reform club.
Our exchanges speak in glowing terms
of the concerts given by these gentlemen,
and they will undoubtedly be greeted by a
full house.

Pontiac Commercial: Mr. aud Mrs.
Pen-in, father aud mother of Rev. O. J.
Perrin, of this city, came on a visit to
their son last Friday. They are from
Manchester, Washtenaw county, and are
amoug the earliest pioneers of that section
of the state.

We have received from a subscriber a
poem on "the circuit judgeship" which is
too long for publication. Perhaps
Cramer's organ would be pleased to get
it, and besides the tramp printer would
then have something original on which
to feed his few subscribers.

We stated last week that Mi. Buchoz
was a candidate for supervisor from the
second district. We have since learned
that although he has been importuned to
accept the nomination by many republi-
cans, he feels that it would be impossible
for him,if elected, to accept the office on
account of poor health.

Lewis Lamborn has a shepherd dog
that has always slept around the house
until lately, when he went to t te barn
anil lay beside a sick horse to which he
was evidently very much attached, nor
would he leave the horse to go and get
anything to eat. For 10 days and
nights he kept watch and ward.

The concert and dramatic entertain-dnll for
only nine new suits at law have been '"*nt given at the Unitarian church last
commenced in the Washtenaw circuit Thursday night, be repeated this
court since the 1st of January.

Just 29 years ago last Tuesday John
Keenan pacKed his little grip sack and
started for California to seek his fortune
He was absent about two years.

The discourse Sunday evening by Rev.
J. Alabaster on the law profession, was a
masterly effoit, and tue lecture was lis-
teued to by a very large audience.

J . W. Struble wa^ presented by his
tonsorial artists with a handsome gold-
headed walking stick Monday, it being
the 10th anniversary of his marriage.

A hand iu the Daily News office "pied'
the inside form Friday which necessita-
ed the printing of a half sheet, but the
next day the paper appeared as usual.

August Hutzel celebrated his 75th
birthday last Friday. He was serenaded
by the choir ot the German Lutheran
church and the Gesangverien society.

(ieo. W. Ransom, iu his sensational
and comedy drama, entitled, "Across the
Atlantic,"will commence a two nights' en
gngemeut in Uiis city next Friday week.

Rev. Mr. Spenee is still hammering
away at the unconverted in Salem. The
meetings are not largely attended and
making Christians is evidently up hill
work.

An ex-sheriff hanging around during
court time and drawing the paltry sum
of $1.50 per day for his valuable (?) ser-
vices is one of the tilings not seen very
often.

J. F. Schuh, Miss Eiama Behr and
Miss Elizabeth Linderaanu, of Detroit,
a guest of Miss Behr, were given a sere-
nade Friday by the Ann Arbor Gesang-
vcrien.

L. C. Sutton, of Northfield, kas taken
the contract to build a large barn for F.
S. Chapin, also one for M. Ryan. Work
will commence as soon as the weather
will permit.

We have said it. A man of Cramer's
democracy can neoer receive the nomina-
tion for circuit judge. He will see whe>e
lie stands on the day of the convention—
just no where.

The prohibition, question came within
three votes of a two thirds majority.
Representative Kinne voted for it, and
representatives Gormiui and King voted
in the negative.

Everybody sUould attend the concert in
university hall to-morrow evening. Such
well known artists as Wilhelmj, M'Ue L.
Louisa Fritch, and Mr. Constantine Stern-
berg will take part.

MaryE., wife of S. B. McCourtie, died
in the sixth ward Sunday, of febroid tu-
mor, at the age of 40 years. The re-
mains were taken to Branson, Branch
county, for interment.

Geo. Moss, who has been compelled to
walk with a crutch for many years, met
with an unfortunate accident Saturday
night. He slipped and fell, breaking his
crippled leg above the knee.

Edward Coiniskie, who has been a resi-
dent of Northfield for 53 years, is verg-
ing on to 85. The old gentleman is halo
aud hearty and boasts that he has never
been sick enough to call a doctor.

On account of the rain and snow melt-
ing last Saturday and Sunday the walks
were almost impassable, and persons go-
ing to and from church were compelled
to wade through water nearly ankle
leep.

Cramer stuuds In with the tramp, and
the tramp with his accustomed cheek
^resents Cramer's name to the democracy
as a fit candidate for judge. Democrats
augh in their sleeves aud wonder what

next.
As there are a number of witnesses to

)e examined in the matter of the contest
of the will of Joseph Rawson, Judge Har-
riman will go to Manchester next Tues-
day, to wUich time the ewse has been ad*
ourned.

There was a fair audience present Sat-
lrday evening to witness the production
of the "Whiskey Fiend." The net pro-
ceeds were divided between the reform
club and St. Patrick's temperance so-
iety of Northfield.
M. C. LeBeau has purchased for $5,-

with an entire change of
programme. Those who attended the en-
tertainment last Thursday evening speak
in eulogistic praise, and we trust a much
larger audience will be present to night.

A number of the friends of A.lbrecht
Gwinner including the juvenile band,
under the leadership of Prof. Otto, met
at tho residence of Mr. G. last Thuisday
evening and celebrated the 38d birthday
of that gentleman's wife. An elegant
supper was given the guests and the
eveniug was spent in social enjoyment.

Mrs. Mary Ann Buchoz, wife of the
late Louis R. Buchoz, died last Thursday,
of apoplexy, at the age of 69 years, eight
months and 25 days. She was born in
Belmont, Frince, and came to this coun-
try at an early day. The funeral was
held Sunday afternoon from the resi-
dence of her son, A. J. Buchoz, on Detroit
street.

Messrs. Booth, Tuomey, Irwin, Mc-
Donald, Nowland, Sumner, Orcutt.Green,
Jewell and Jas. M. Hill, with their high
flyers, went to Dexter Saturday after-
noon and had a trot on the ice iu the
river. Six tracks half a mile long were
cleared by the Dexter boys, and there
was some fast trotting all round. The
Arborites took the cake, beating the fast
nags owned in Dexter and Chelsea.

Mrs. Jennie B. Reade has finally agreed
to the comp -omise desired by the defend-
ant in the Reade-Murry breach of prom-
ise suit, the gentleman paying all costs of
suit and a money consideration besides.
How much the wealthy Mr. M. paid
Mrs. R. for trifling with her womanly
feelings we are unable to learn, but
have reason to believe it was quite a
handsome sum.—[Eaton Rapids Jour-
nal.

It is astonishing how the people w.ll
flock to university hall to hear some lec-
turer from abroad, but when one of our
own citizens is advertised to lecture in
the opera house he has small audien-
ces. We hope it will be different next
Tuesday night on the occasion of Prof.
Adams' lecture for the benefit of the re-
form club. The subject is one which is
interesting the people on both sides of
the ocean—"The Land Troubles in Ire-
land."

On Wednesday evening Marsh 10th,
the Ann Arbor city band is to be given a
benefit in the opera house. The enter-
tainment will be undftr the management
of Frank Hangsterfer, and whatever this
gentleman undertakes he makes a suc-
cess of. Our citizens should remember
that the city band is an honor to the town
and the boys should be encouraged. Not
only this, but the social to be given by
Mr. Ha'igsterfer will be well worth at-
tending. We hope to see a large audi-
ence present.

In the Chelsea Herald of the 24th inst.,
brother Allison goes for the tratnp print-
er, and in an article headed "a mean
dodge" says: "We are informed that the
Ann Arbor tramp is in the habit of hang-
ing around the probate court and gob-
bling up every legal he can get within his
reach. About two weeks ago a lady
from Chelsea was there, when he stepped
forward and offered to insert her probate
notices for a "mere song." She replied
that it was for the Chelsea paper, and
beat him out of it."

Swathel, Kyer & Petersen, owners of
the city flouring mills, have found it nec-
essary on account of their rapidly in-
creasiug business to enlarge their facili-
ties for manufacturing, and propose to
build an addition on the west side of the
mill 20 by 30 feet and 30 feet high; also a
wing 9 by 20 feet. The old wheel house
is to be removed and among the improve-
ments will be a turbine water wheel, and
two extra run of stone. The work is to
be done by R. K. Ailes and Wm. J. Ross,
and will require an expenditure of $2,000
or more.

The sluice-way at the corner of Main
and Liberty streets, not being of suffi-
cient capacity to carry off the water on
the south side of Liberty street, it run
over the sidewalk and flooded the cellar
of the building occupied by Baumgart-
ner Bros. The engine was brought out
but could not make much headway in

pumping out the water. Several loads of
manure were placed along the edge of the
walk to keep the water back, while a
ditch was being dug across the street.
Some one in authority thinking to better
matters turned the water into the gutter
on the north side of Liberty street, but
Schleicher didn't propose to be drowned
out, and opened the dam, when the water
took its natural course.

A democrat writes that the course THE
DEMOCRAT has taken in regard to Cramer
and the circuit judgeship is to be :om-
mended, and concludes by saying: This
is not the first time he has attempted to
foist himself upon the parties as a candi-
date for office, and the forthcoming Judi-
cial convention will set down on him,
the same as other conventions in the past.
Those who remember his maguificent run
—behind—last spring for supervisor in
the first and second wards, must be more
then ever surprised at the amount of
cheek he now displays in anking for a
nomination of such great importance to
tho people as that of circuit judge. To
place him in nomination would insure de-
feat to the democracy. You rightly said,
Mr. Editor,that to place his name on any
ticket for a county office simply means
defeat.

University Items.
But few pharmics have been vaccina-

ted.
Detroit tailors are measuring students

for spring suits.
Next Wednesday the regents will hold

a special meeting.
To-day is the day of prayer with those

so inclined at the university.
A number of freshmen were "stepped

on" in the late Latin examination.
To day a large number of lits went to

Toledo to have their pictures taken.
Those who subscribed for university

views are beginning to receive them.
Prof. Yaughan began giving the junior

pharmics prescription writing Monday.
At the last meeting of the Prescott sen-

ior lyceum H. F. McCrea was elected
critic.

G. II Fletcher is the Psi Upsilon dele-
gate from this chapter to the convention
to be held in Chicago next May.

"Religion and Scholarship" was the
subject of Prof. Campbell's discourse in
university hall Sunday afternoon.

The lits and laws met last Monday at 4
o'clock in the law lecture room, and
were vaccinated by medics delegated for
that purpose.

H. C. Richardson has been elected a
delegate from this chapter to the Sigma
Phi convention to be held in Scheuectady,
N. Y., to-morrow.

Sir. H. H. Kingsley, of Kalamazoo, has
been appointed by the lecture association
to take the place of F. McNam ira as
seuior committeeman.

Prof. C. K. Adams will deliver the
next lecture before the reform club Tues-
day evening March, 8 at the opera house,
on the "Irish Land Troubles."

The students will not have the pleasure
of listening to the "Spanish Students and
Kate Thayer Co.," as they had expected,
because the company have disbanded.

Dr. Kellogg, of Battle Creek, read a
paper Thursday evening last before the
medical and surgical association, on the
use of remedies not medicinal iu their na-
ture.

Dr. H. C. Adams, instead of giving
the advanced course in Political Econ-
omy as intended, has decided to lecture
on the subjects of Finance, Free Trade
and Tariff.

The senior pharmics had their examin-
ation in urine Tuesday afternoon aud be-
gin toxicology this week, some working
in the basement in which medics are now
testing unknowns.

Last week Prof. Calvin Thomas was
summoned to his home in Lapeer by the
serious illness of his sister, Mrs. White,
who died the day following his arrival.
His classes were excused until further no-
tice.

The next entertainment at university
hall will be an especially attractive one.
It is a galaxy of first-class artists. Wil-
helmj, the violinist; Sternberg, the fa-
mous Russian pianist; Letitia Fritch, the
popular soprano.

Some of the young ladies of the uni-
versity are indignant at the Palladium
because a secre, society, supposed to
exist among them and to which no gents
need apply, has been dubbed "The Cats."
The fur ought to fly.

W. Mack Wooster, formerly of '81,and
who left to take charge of a Dowagiac pa-
per, was last November injured in a rail-
road smash-up at Decatur. Report comes
that the other day he received from the
Michigan Central $5,500 in settlement for
all injuries received.

Tho report of the secretary and treas-
urer of the Chronicle association shows
that its financial status was better at the
close of the last semester than it has been
for some years. The amount in the treas-
ury is larger by far than the sums left by
previous boards'at the corresponding per-
iods.

Henry Ward Beecher will not lecture
before the studen's. Report says that
last week he announced to his congrega-
tion that he had cancelled all lecture ap-
pointments and proposed to devote his
energies to a religious revival in his
church. If this is true, we will not hear
the great Congregational preacher.

One day a patient is operated on for
ovariotomy aud it is heralded forth that a
tumor weighing so many pounds was
successfully removed Jby Maclean. Soon
after the patient dies, and an effort is
made by the authorities at the allopathic
hospital to keep the notice from appear-
ing in the newspapers. The last death
in the allopathic hospital occurred Sun.
day.

The following are the officers elected
by the W. C T. U. of tho university:
President, Miss Clark, literary depart-
ment; vice-president. Miss QnderhUl, lit
erary department; secretary, Miss An-
drews, medical department; treasurer,
Miss Harding, literary department; execu-
tive committee, Miss Curtis and Miss
Mitchell, literary department; Miss Long,
medical department; Mrs. Hicks, homeo-
pathic department; Mrs. Moody, dental
department.

The University, the organ of the pro-
fessional schools, recently appointed a
committee to confer with the Chronicle
as to the advisdbleness of consolidating
the two papers. They have not met the
Chronicle authorities as yet; but the
Chronicle is said to be quite coy in the
whole courtship, because she thinks that
the college can support two papers, and

that the thirteen editors demanded by the
University are too many The lits are so
strongly opposed to having a catamiran
on the campus that the University com-
mittee don't urge their suit very strongly.

The annual banquet of the Kent Chap-
tor of the Phi Delta Phi society of the
university took place at Hangsterfer's last
Friday evening. An address was de-
livered by Judge Cooley. The following
toasts were responded to: "Tho Phi
Delta Phi," Hon. Geo. H. Hopkins, '71;
"Class of '82," Richard Yates, '82; "The
Lawyer," Judge C. J. Walker; "Booth
Chapter," W. A. Paulsen. '80; "Our
Alumni," J. D. Ronan, '71; "Kent Chap-
ter," G. S. Fuller, '81; "Our Sister-in-
Law," Prof. Kent; "The Newly Fledged
Lawyer," T. P. Williams, '81; "The
Class of '81," G. M. Hitchcock, '81: "Our
Re-uuions," E. G. Embler, '79.

Jacob Yanderwaker, a respected citizen
of Ann Arbor for over half a century,
died this morning.

The pioneers were given a splendid
dinner by the citizens of Dexter yester-
day. The meeting was very largely at-
tended.

Charles Frederick Stveet, of Ann Ar-
bor and Miss Mary Duff, of Chatam,
Camida, were married yesterday by the
Rev. Dr. Haskell.

Constable G id ley served papers yester-
day on Besimer &Co., C. Leffler, John
J Koch, and C. Hausser, who are
charged with violating the liquor law.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruiaes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and ali kinds of skin Erup
lions. This salve is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction in every case or the
money refunded. Price 85 cents per box
For sale by Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Shrewdness and Ability.
Hop Bitters so freely advertised in all

the papers, secular and religious, are hav-
ing a large sale, and are supplanting all
other medicines. There is no denying
the virtues of the Hop plant, and the pro-
prietors of these Bitters have shown
great shrewdness and ability in compound-
ing a Bitters, whose virtues are so palpa-
ble to every one's observation.—Examin-
er and Chronicle.

An old Doctor's Advice.
It was this: "Trust in God and keep

your bowels open." For this purpose
many an old docter has advised the habit-
ually costive to take Kidney-Wort—-for
no other remedy so effectually over-
comes this condition, and that without
the distress and griping which other med-
icines cause. It is a radical cure for piles.
Don't fail to use it.—Translated from the
New Yorker Zeitung.

The Greatest Remedy Known,
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption is certainly the greatest medical
remedy ever put within the reach of sui-
fering humanity. Thousands of once
hopeless sufferers loudly proclaim their
praise of this wonderlul Discovery to
Which they owe their lives. Not only
does it positively cure Consumption, and
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness, but all affection of
thh Throat, Chest and Lungs yield at
once to its wonderful curative powers as
if by magic. We do not ask you to buy
a large bottle until you know what you
are getting. We, therefore, earnestly re-
quest you to call on your druggist, Eber-
bach & Son, and get trial a bottle for ten
cents which will convince the most skep-
tical of its wonderful merits, and show
you what a regular one dollar size will do

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
o

CHAS. H. MANLY'S

Abstract and Real Estate Office,
No. 11, First floor, Opera House block,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A b s t r a c t s furnished on short notice on any
parcel of land in Washtenaw county, from
French Claimsof Tpsilantl, to the most com-
plicated titles In the Village of Manchester.

M o n e y t o L o a n on Real Estate securetlea.

For Sale I
Q

I 2 O A c r e s at SSOper acre in the township
of Webster, good buildings. Terms to suit
purchaser.

H o u s e a n d Lot, in bHck 4, n r l l e , Ann
Arhor city, terms to suit purchaser.

A G o o d F a r m , 200 acres, well improved, in
the township oi Webster, good buildings, $65
per acre.

H o u s e a n d Lot on Catherine street for
sale, or exchange for lot near the Methodist
church. Terms easy.

A P a r c e l Of L a n d owned by Michael J.
O'Riley in the 3rd ward. Terms to suit pur;
chaser.

A H o u s e and double Lot at Whitmore Lake,
$700.

House a n d Lot, on the corner of Packard
and Main streets.

House and Lot, onIngalla street, north of
University, $3,000.

H o u s e a n d Lot, on Lawrence street, $2.-
000.

H o u s e and Lot, on Elizabeth St., $2,000.

A House and 1-2 acre of land in 5th ward,
west side of the Dixboro road.

House and three Lots, '<> the Fifth
ward, good locality, $1,000.

House and five Lots on Miller avenue.
Will be sold at a bargain. Qood barn ou
the premises.

3O A c r e s of land on Whitmore Lake road,
within 3-4 miles of Court-House. Would like
to exchange for city property.

T h e W e s t H o u s e and four acres of land at
Whitmore Lake for sale or exchange. Terms
satisfactory to purchasers.

T e n A c r e s o f L a n d , with good buildings,
situated near the Kber White road, one mile
from Court-House,

L o t s 7 7 . 7 8 , 9O, and part of lot 89 and a
large brick house with 12 rooms, R. S. Smith's
addition.

Good Improved Farm, consistingof too
acres, 3 miles north of Wayne, and 18 miles
from Detroit. Two orchards, large dwelling
house, and barn. This property will be sold
at a bargain, and on the most liberal terms.

"Wanted!
O —

4 O A c r e s near a village, not particular as to
township.

T h r e e A c r e s wanted near Ann Arbor city.

I have frequent calls for fl per cent loans on
long time, good security.

ANOTHER GREAT DROP
-A.T THE

STAR CLOTHIM HOUSE!
-o-

OVERCOATS MUST MOTE IMMEDIATELY. I
I>O NOTWANT TO O.VRRY ONE OVER

TO NEXT SEA.SOIV. NOTE

THE FOLLOWING PRICES!
_A-m-cL acL-

•vantage of "blti.±s

Remarkable Sacrifice
Overcoats a i Ulsters, 4 to 5 dollars, riiitail 75 cts.
Overcoats anil Ulsters, 5 to 10 dollars, r e t o f l $1.50,
Overcoats aid Ulsters, 10 to 15 dollars, reduced $2 to 2.50.
Overcoats andUlsters,15 to 20 dollars, reduced $3 to i
ABOUT MARCH Ist, '81
I expect to occupy my new store No. 35 South Main street, 4 doors south

of my present location. All persons indebted to me please call and
settle their accounts.

REMOYAL!t
-o-

DOWN GO THE PRICES !
I -wonlcL :m.os"b x-es-pecrbf -u_ll;y-

i n f o r m tilb_e -p-uL."bI±o
ijlb_ati I ILo-arve

From No. 52 South Main street, across the street tc No, 53,
at C. WEITBRECHTS, where I will be found for the present
and until my new building is completed, Owing to this Re-
moval, and for want of room in my present location,

I SHALL OFFER ALL STOCK ON HAND
At prices lower than was ever known in

Washtenaw County.

THE T H E TO BUT 13 WHEN FURKITDEE IS CHEAP 1

JOHN KECK,
ZMI±OILL.

MY REDUCTION SALE

TWENTY DAYS LONGER.

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothier.

ANN ARBOR, FEB. 8, 1881.

THE DUFFY TOOL CO
OHIOAGO,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Blacksmiths,' Machinists,' Tinners;
Coal Miners,' Carpenters/

S t o n e UVUetsom-s.,3 EL^I-CL

pMiscellaneous Tools
-ALSO-

CRUCIBLE CASTVSTEEL

As we manufacture our OWN STEEL we are enabled to put the
proper quality in the PARTICULAR TOOL.

Ast Yonr Harflware Merchant for Harflware
MANUFACTURED BY

THE DUFFY TOOL COMPANY,
.A-ZtSTD T-A-IKZE USTO O T H E E .



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

Major Harwood, w!i«> iiaa been examining
the (iraud river below <ir:uul Uii|>iils :
for the purpose of determining wheth-
er its improvement. f>o as to maki-
it navigable to that city, is feasible, reports tbat
lie has oot come to a ooocluslon, but recoiD
meuda nn appropriation of *2J,IHK) to dredge a
ehaonel 100 Feet wide and four feet deep Iroin
(Jrand Rapids to dee;> water.

Uattlo Creek 18 preparing to celebrate the
semi-centennial of its first •Htiemeiii

Spotted fever has lirokeu out in Byron. Kent
county, three children of the family of Hiram
Thompson having died r.f it within a week.

A. sanitary cxiuvenuon will he held in Battle
Creek, March 29 aud SO, uuder the auspices of
the state board of health.

Wilbur Long of Charlevoix, iu Grand Rapids,
was knocked down and robbed. A blow on
the brad from some blunt instrument stunned
bin) and his condition Monday evening was
critical. A man named Wm. Shields has been
arrested on suspicion of being the robber.

A large barn belonging to John Mulder at
Kastuianville. 1 >ttawa county, burned with a
•pan of horses, 14 cattle, implement!, hay and
•'—in. The loss is fully $3,000, iueurauce only
9300.

A firo at Battle Creek destroyed the business
block owned by J. W. Buckley and part of one
owned by T. (". Chad wick. Loss f 1,000, fully
insured. The Battle Creek ejuar company was
burned out; loss $2,500; insurance $1,500.
Other damage $10,000; insured for 47,500.

An Irish national land league has b;en or-
ganized at Niles with twenty members.

A unitary convention uuder the auspices of
the state board of health will be held at Battle
Croek March 29 and 80.

H. H. Smith, hotel proprietor at Sears' sta-
tion, on the Flint & Pere Maniuette railway,
is missing; so also is a young eirl, who, minor
says, accompanied him. He leaves a wife aud
six young children iu rather poor circum-
stances.

The dairy salt company of East Saginaw,
proposes to manufacture 50,000 barrels of dairy
salt the coining season. The demand for that
product is on the increase.

The Republican state convention at Lansing
nominated Judge Isaac Marstou of Hay county
for justice of the supreme court by a nearly
unanimous vote. James P. Joy of Wayne
county WHS unanimously Dominated for regent
of the state university. The nomination of
Austin Blair of Jackson county for regent was
vigorously opposed by some speakers, but he
was nominated on the second ballot. The res.
options congratulate the people of the repub-
lic and state on the Republican victory in the
presidential campaign, pledge support to Pres-
ident Uarfielu's administration, commend the
ticket nominated, and declare that when the
people by petition, manifest their desit^ to al-
lei or amend tbo constitution tliehvvishes
should receive that consideration to which, they
are entitled as coming from the source of all
political power.

The senate committee on commerce has ad-
ded 148,000 to the appropriations for Michigan
in the river aud harbor bill.

The bar convention of the 10th judicial
circuit has nominated Judge E, ('. Brown,
formerly of Kalamazao, Tor Judge.

President Lyon, of the state horticultural
society, says Michigan will have a fair crop of
peaches tliia year, all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The balauce of cash in the stato treasury
February VI was$l,(J5'.VJ03.3ii: receipts for the
week ending February i'.i were 967,62&38;pay-
mei:tb for Die same time, §4,685,41: leaving a
balance February 19 of $2,022,234^(0.

The Governor's levoe. at Detroit WHS a very
brill iant aud successful affair.

t i n . Barnard, accused of the murder of Mrs.
Curtis at Lapeer, has been admit 'ed t:> ball In
the sum of »15,(W0.

The HJX i.-nn mines within the. limits of Ish-
pueining, mined and shipped las! year 512,800

, tons of oro—a greater quantiiy thau ever
I efore to one year.

Burglars cracked the safe of (Jeorge W.
Seym, postmaster and banker at Olivet Thurs-
day morning. Considerable money, postage
stamps ami ioni« Jewelry was taken. Ibis
thieves look the horse and cutter from the
barn of A. 1'. Green, and lelt the horse loose i;i
the streets of Charlotte.

A freight train on the Port Huron and North-
western railroad Jumped the track and ran
through Botsford'a grain office at Port Huron,
Landing the safe out of doors aud iujuriug the
h legrapliicInstruments so that they cmuot bs
used.

Judge Lovell has been renoininated by the
Republicans in the eighth judicial circuit,

.Mack Wooster, the young editor of Dowagi-
;>c, who was severely injured in a railway ac-

int at Decatur. NOT IT. has settled with the
Michigan Central railroad company, aud re-
ceived §5,500 damages. Of this he najra Attor-
ney General Van liiytr.his attorney in the case,
u fee of §500 aud puts $5,000 in the bank.

Fhes:—At Jackson, Mich., destroyed Emer
son & Co.'s coal works; loss $3,000; 300 men
thrown out of work.

The state convention of the young men's
Christian association of Michigan, iu session
at Enst Sayinaw, adjourned Saturday.

A donation party at Buruham's hall, Deer-
field, was given by the Methodist congregation
for their pastoi, the Rev. Mr. Dawe, when the
parsonage was discovered to be on fire, with
its contents, including an *K0O library of the
pastor's, was completely destroyed. Loss total
us the insurance had recently expired, and
will aggregate about $3,000.

Wm. C. Wallace, who passed a forged pris-
on order on Mabley iu Jackson, pleaded guilty
Saturday, and was sentenced to four years'
imprisonment

Wm. Chamberlain of Allegan went on a
spree in Graud Rapids, Friday night, and was
stabbed and he claims robbed of $200, iu i'a-
jjon's saloon.

In Pipeitoue, Berrien county, W. Hartman,
aged 32, engineer iu a uii!l, was killed by catch-
ing his foot in a belt which threw him so that
in falling Ins head struck the base of the en-
gine, bre.ikiug his skull.

NoaeoE the 21 chigin appropriations added
by the senate to the river and hacbo- bill were
tricken o ut by the conference committee.

farther testimony has been given in the
CI»T!«tiancy cas<! by a uiok-driver, v.ho swears
to t king a laciy team Mr*. CliH-v iam-v'a house
to tbe Sv. Jam-iB hotel to meet Kil l Giro. He
w » not able to swear that Mrs. Christiar.cy,
w j , was present, was tha lady he to«.k. It ia
ntated that Dr. Otcar 15a:l, a clerk in tbo pen-
gion u*~.". will testify t'.at be saw the lady at
the St. James who wa< shown to <tiro's room,
aud was satisfied that it wan Mrs. Christiancy.

J. V. Minier of 15ushn?ll, Montcalm county,
ban caught and is trying tu tame a bald eagle
which meiKtuvs live feet from tip to tip of
his out3piead wings.

Virion* parties are rtportfd in the north-
ern ountiait of tho lower pmiissula buying
up cedir lard«. as l e lar prjiuiHtH to be a val-
uable timber hereafter.

Aesor Unit t--> the Manistro Times the sail
well there has already cost -*2l.O 0, «nd w;ll
cunt 426 0 0 by the time it is tinisbed.

It is alleged t iut a Bay City father h«kl b :s
boy's fiatjerB on a hot stove till t'ie lad'*

brought passers-by to the r?scue.

The price of nails has been advanced to $8.
A worthy Christian, member of Uooke's

chureb, Toronto, who objected t" Ihe lnuova-

tion of a new organ in Uiecburcb, obtained ac-
cess i" the organ loft :i few daja ago and [>our-
ed li"t Ki>i'' into the instiuuient in such a man-
ner at to effectually ruin it.

Tlie donlb of Senator Carpenter (fives the
Democrats a majority In the M'ii;iU>, aud tiie
power of organizing that body if called to.
gettior by the Predneul before the 12th of
March, which is the earliest data ou wliU h his
successor can be chosen anil reach Washing-
ton.

Mr. Mahone's organ at Richmond published
an article Saturday, urging the Wisconsin leg
ishiture to elect Mr. Carpenter's successor at
once, ;.ii(1 arguing that it lad a right to do BO.
This is held to demonstrate tbat (Jen. Mahone
will net with the Republicans in the organiza-
tion of the senate.

The conference committee on tbe appropria-
tion I'iil having frtih-ci to effect any omipro-
niise. it has been agreed by the Democrats to
lei (bat bill drop until the fundiuj; bill lias
been acteil upon.

Fires.—At Greenfield, Ohio, residence of T.
W. Allen; loss $:S,0M\ insurance fI,500. Miss
Belle Aben jumped from a window an.! re-
ceived probably fatal injuries.—At Lnconia, N.
U , Lacuiiia CM- works; loss $00,000; insurance
$16,000.—it Wilbur, N. ('., Saline co;m!y bank,
etc.: IOBB 926,000.—At San Francisco, Moore A
McLaren's grain warehouse, IOBH 02 .

Norvin Green, president of the Western
Union telegraph company, makes affldaTil thai
bis company has, Bine* September, l>.',. practi-
cally owned ths Atlantic and Pacific telegraph
company, and has controlled it as completely
as It could rto utter consolidation.

Robert B t j c , ouperintendont of t!ii> Wood-
ruff sloaping oan at OlevjUod met with a hor-
rible deft'h on Tu^.-dvy. He slipped m:<l fe 1
uudor a train oi movm(j Cvra ana hi» bady was
frightfullj' mangled.

Receipts at the United State* treason : 1i-
ternal rtv.'nve, $1 6.0 6;. customs, |67' ,4l7;
nation nl bai.k notes received for redemption,
*il8,0 0.

The steamer I.everJoiiH, comiri; tip th" b y
near Utltiiuore, ran into and sank the echo H
IJjTid S. Wolf. Th>; ciptain of the soliooner
and two men were lost.

The *te >mship Oregon, coming >\ p the Col-
ombia riY6I Monday nurhr, ran down an(i y&i k
the steamboat Ola' zep Caief.

T i e national bai k .dep • ted fit Wat hi Rt n
Tuesday, for tUe retirement of circulation,$],
O6),"lO. Agtrcga'eto date, 037,133,079.

THE LEGISLATUSE.
February 22.—The senate passed senate bill

17, relative to the forms of deeds and mortga-
ges; senate joint resolution No. 8, amending
section 3 of article H of the constitution, rela-
tive to requiring judges of the supreme court
to render opinions at the request of tlie pov-
eruor or either house of the legislature. The
house passed bills to reincorporate Ilia village
of Mil ford; to provide subjects for dissection;
to authorize the township of Poseu, Preeque
Islo county, to borrow money. House joint
resolution fora prohibitory amendment of the
constitutiou was laid on the table. One hun-
ilred and twenty bills were Introduced in the
bouse, ami about one fourth of that number in
in < senate.

February 28.—In the senate the following
bills were passed: to incorporate the village of
Mil'ord; to amend the act to provide subjects
for dissection; James E. PUtman was ooufirin-
ed metropolitan police commissioner for De-
troit, John J. Wheeler member of the board of
corrections and charities, Thomas F. Moore
manager of the state house of correction, Win.
Humphrey warden of the state prison; mem-
bers were also confirmed for certain state
boards. The remainder of tlie morning if
in the senate as well as the whole session in
the house was occupied with (he introduction
of bills.

February ::+ —The w.iate received ••• number
of petitions, aud passed senate joint resolution
No. ii, for the transfer of certain articles from
the Btate library to Ihe quartermaster gen
office. In the bouse the joinl resolution for a
prohibitory amendment to the coustitutio
loet, 61 lo'82. A. bin incorporating tbe v
of Fort Qratiot pawed. Loth bouses adjourn-
ed till Monday evening next.

Msrc'i 1.—The Fiervile confirmed thei oruin; -
tion of a mini her ot notaries ( u'• <)i•-, ard ra*«-
ed the f(i1'o»ir::» bill*: Amending ciuvaler' ,
teotion E90'. rotative to t'i' ncj of
\viLne*>hCs; MTnftding ct»mp'-l< i'd Ruction C630
relative to proceedings a a'ni>t public bodies
baving c r ain w rporite powers; uorgan zi' s
the Uth sad !2th Judicial siroaittand oreatii «
the 26!h; &<nh»rz:ng the aaditor-ijeneral to
obtains ».;it 111 r.:l of Ui le io the Detroit »nd
Milmokc rr.l .ocl :an<i«; incoraor 11. R the
viilwca >•£ KurtOratiot, Gajlonl. N<-r:h -Warns
and N >1 h Branch; trtnsfetriDgiheSaolt canal
to the £ . "ral gi verumei.t; tno: i>>itin;r t!:e
taking of ^epc-i'iocs. The ji.d ciaiy ccm-
mittrp rer1- rtedin tho c » toitccl « rction caBe
r -m ihe 11th rti.-.triet f;.vorinL; Mr. L veil, the

lilting I'-K tier.
In the hni e ibe following billswfre parsed:

req«rtr':njfc . in Wayne ci.unty offices to be
K- pt oper ii 1 5 oVlook; amending KCtion 5,-
8'27relutiv. toj'l»tioos of tho p-Hco, am-.-iid-
iug lha act re; uive to cousolitiatiii^ and reft r-
rltig causer; authorizing the b'.ard bt edora
tion of Bis Kapids t i toil certain red o t a ' e ;
amen'li^K dtcion 5 21 relative to proceed il g>
b"foie j jfrtic.'» of the i eaoe; irorroi-.-mng tbo
villages of BloomingdfilP, Gariicld, (la>lord
and Maolclttpid*; orjaniz no; Ojcodtv county;
orgauizin(» iho Cownahjp of Ithaca, Gratiot
county; pr.»po4ing an amer.dm?nt to the cou-
etitutiou rc'a'ive to claim' against counties.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tha Indians in northern Mexico are again on

the warpath and commitdns many outrages.
A band of Apaches -were followed into Mexico
by United States troops under Lieut. Morey,
but were not overtaken.

The Arkansas house of representatives has
passed a resolution proposing a prohibitory
amendment to the state constitution

Sixteen ocean steamers aud 203 sailing ves-
sels were lost during December.

The factions iu Pennsylvania have agreed on
John I. Mitchell of Tio^a county, tor U. S. sen-
ator.

Judges Prummond and Rlodgett, of the
Unitod States circuit court at Chicago, have de-
cided that all the barbel wire fencing made in
the west U an infringement of the Washburue
and Moon patents.

A correspondent who has been iuvesti-
gatiii;; the effects of the severe winter in the
rattle ranches of the southwest "eports that
thousands of beeves line the northern hank of
the Arkansas, baring drifted in from the north,
and they are djiug in great numbers.

The pork dealers s.ty that the demand for
pork is fully eiinal tv the snpply, and that the
action of France in forbidding the importation
of "American pork will have no eifect on tho
market.

The total amount of legal tenders thus far
deposited by New York banks to reduce bank
circulation since tho passage of the funding
bill by the senate is $6,686,000.

John J. Mitchell was elected senator for
Pennsylvania on the thirty-fifth ballot, the
Cameron and anti Cameron factions having ac-
cepted him as a compromise candidate.

i 'ol. < its!, of South Carolina, who killed Col.
Shannon in a duel, has been indicted for
murler.

Secretary Sherman announces his intention
of meeting the banks which are trying to cou-
tract the currency by usiug the greenbacks
vv.iicb they turn in (or that purpose iu the pur-
ci.a:i8 0f bonds.

Senator Matthew H. Carpenter of Wisconsin
died in Wash ugtou Friday morning. His
funeral in that city took place Sunday, and his
remains were placed in the congressional vault
until after the inauguration, when they will be
removed to Wisconsin.

The New York state assembly has instructed
tha attorney general to iustitute a quo warran-
ts asMitist the proposed watering of stock by
the telegraph consolidation.

home in place of Gen. John Love. Mr. (ioode
(l)eiD.,Va.) moved an amendment approprt-

tha purchase of coaling
stations oil the istbiuutt of Panama. An excit-
ing debate followed, in which Mr. McMabon
(Dem., O.) charged thai there w -s a "job" in
this proposition, that it was for the benefit of
the Chiriqnl laud company, and that the Fres-
Ident had exercised a "sly influence" over the
naval committee in this matter. This asser-
Jon was Challenged by others and a personal
lebate ensued. The committee then rose with-
out action, aud the house adjourned.

F( bruary 2tf.—The senate t( ok up tbe river
nd harbor bill. The senate amendments were

all agreed te, and all other amendments were
voted down. Mr. Plumb (Rep., Ks.) moved to
recommit the bill with instructions to cut the
appropriations down to $7,(100,1100, and make
them solely for Improvements of national im-
portance. This was rejected. After a further
running debate the bill was reported to tbe
senate and passed, ayes 52, nays 12.

The house went Into committee of the whole
on the sundry civii bill. Mr. (ioode's amend.
Blent, appropriating •300,000 forthe purchase
of coaling stations ou the Isthmus of Panama,
was adopted, 8L'to 95. An amendment increas-
ing to §:''><>,000 the appropriation for surveying
public lauds was adopted. Nearly all tbe oth-
er amendments offered were rejected, but same
for the payment of salaries to contesting can-
didates were adopted. The committee rose
and reported the bill to the house, and the main
question was ordered upon it, but no further
action w;ui bad.

March 1.—I a tho s-nate Aft. Eiton(Dcm.
Co in ) reported back a mimb T of bill* and
resolutions iu regard to various nLei-oceanic
rouie*, from the fenate inter-oceanic canal
committee, and a;kcd to he discharged from
tlieir coDoidciat'.un. Request gramei. Th»
conference report oa the liver ard hnrfoor bilf
wiiB asieed t«. 'Ihe Japanese ind'.-»!pity I i:1

was discusted and v.*rions amendment* offer-
ed, but.no > c i U taken i.pjn them. I h e sen-
ato took a )e:onB uu'il evening tor the u nsid-
eratiun of huii^e hills favorably rtportci from
committees Iu tho t-VeiiUi^a number of b.lU
woro passed, and the ?f n.ate adjourned.

In the house of representatives Mr. MoMa-
i)on reported tLe dfticieucy bill, lho laBt of
cue general appropriation Li Is, and it was or-
dered printed. The senate amei dmeuts to thf
»j;ricni!ur»l approt riation bill m r e w enrred
;n. 1 he- report of the conference C"n.mi!t?e
•>n the liver and harbor hill w sagreed to, jea«
!(;2 : ays 8-1. As passed it aj-propri ;i« s * i \ -
14.. WK The house refascil to conquer the
apporlioniLent bill yean 98 ni;» U •; aleo
the p.>! tio.it assessment bill, aud Lheimcrsta'e
commerce bill. At last the t'uudiug bill wax
rc-vh^d. Att-r pr.rliament«ry pr»:-iice, and
i • progna; i i the b II, the i.ou-e «t ' 2 4 3 in
tbe "i r'.i::.;; iook a Kcesa until 10 a. m.

Aldcrtuanie .lustice.

CONGRESS.
February 22.—In the senate a substitute \..\s

reported from the finance committee and pass-
ed repealing the tax on bank deposits. A bill
to reissue, fractional currency wss adversely
reported and indefinitely postponed. The
house joint resolution appropriating §33,000
for a monument at Washington's birthplace
was passed, after a brisk debate. A resolution
was passed to pay to the le^al representatives
of Mr. Spofford, late contestant of Senator Kel-
logg's teat from Louisiana, an amount equal
to a senator's salary from .March, 1S77, to Au-
gust, ibU). The legislative, etc., appropriation
bill was taken up and passed, with the amend-
ments reported by the seuate committee.

In the house of representatives the resolu-
tion for a joiut committee to investigate the
Dominion fishery frauds was reported aud re-
ferred to the committee of the whole. The ag-
ricultural appropriation bill WHS considered in
committee of the whole, reported and passed.
The bouse went into oininlttee of the whole
on the sundry civil appropriation bill. Al
amendment was adopted appropriating §25,-
000 for a postoffice building In Baltimore. The
Committee rose, having voted down numerous
amendments, and hav ug completed about one-
third of the bill. A substitute for the appor-
tionment bill, fixing S15 as the number of rep-
resentatives, was ordered printed.

February 23.—In the senate Mr. Batler
(I)em., S. ('..I consumed some time in advocat- i
Ing the Blue Ridgrt canal. Several bills of I
nuuor Importance were passed and others dis-
cussed without action. The fortifications ap-
propriation bill was passe.). The congressional
library bill was taken up, the amendments
made in committee agreed lo, aud the bill pass-
ed. (i<«u. Arthur had an informal reception ou
the floor.

Iu the house of representatives, after ap-
pointing conference committees on several
bills, Mr. Cox (Dem., N. Y.) called up the ap-
portionment bill, but, as the Republicans ab-
stained from voting, leaving the bouse with-
out a quorum, consented thai it should a-i ovur.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was cou-
sidtrod in committee.

February 21.—Iu the senate Mr. Cameron

FOREIGN.
South American advices report that a revo-

lution has broken out in Antioquia, a depart-
ment of New Grenada, the troops revolting
and proclaiming a new president. It was
finally subdued. In Venezuela General Solor-
zano is beading a revolution against President
lilanzo.

General Ney, Due d' Elchingeu, was found
dead at Chatilion, his forehead pierced by a
bullet aud a pistol iu his hand. General Ney
was a graudsou of the famous marshal.

The oldest son of the crown prince of Eng-
land, a grandson of Queeu Victoria, was mar-
ried at Berlin to a German lady with great
ceremony.

The Standard says: "The Irish meinbars of
tbe commons intend by a prolouged discussion
W> prevent the war secretary from moving the
emulate*. There is a strong impression that
the government will be uuable to obtain votes
for the army without proposing urgency."

A Dublin special says Lord Aunesly's threat
to evic« all tenants on his Longford estate^,
aud to tako into his own baorii about one-third
of tbe entire county, has attracted attention to
thb ulack shadow of eviction which is looming
over vast numbers of farmers in Ireland. The
tenants may at present bo divided into three
classes: 1. rhosewhoare willing to pay, but
afraid to; t. Those who can pay but will not;
:s. Those neither ;>.ble nor willing to pay.

The amount of money invested by the laud
league is considerably under £50,000, princi-
pally in American securities. A portion will
be placed in French securities, hut Qambetta'e
hostility has caused complications iu that di-
rection.

A dispatch from Newcastle, Natal, says: l-lt
Is reported that Wakkeratroom was ciptored
by tlie Boers, and subsequently retaken by the
British."

It is a a'ed that Bismarck ia'rnds altering
the coinage law, m king such altt-ration de-
poud nt upon the result ot tbe monetary «ou-
LrenC'?.

Th-1 JJUCM have carried tbe hoJy of Gen.
' lley into their larger, and Bt'iit word tbat

they will surrender it as soon as deiired. A
;'•: rty has uccoi d ngly hv n dispatched to bring
the romiius to cam p. lh^ Bjeis have taken
tirm possesMoii of ISpitzkop.

Regarding wir witb Greece as unavoidable,
th« ?» rte is trying t t prolong negotiations |
until military »lores from America arrive.

A uoiTCSpoildeut ui t h e l 'hilaiicl |>lii;i
Presw, writing from Xew York city,
gives tbe following story, told by an
•ditor. at the days when aldermen at

us police magistrates:
Some years ago uw ot my proof-read-

ers got into some trouble with a print-
er, and i^i\'« liini ;ni awful thrashing.
It was mostly the reader's fault, bee
he, as H member of the union, was on
strike, and the other man was simply
earning his living. That was all the
excuse he had given for the pounding.
Bat the reader sent lor me to come up
to the Tombs, and I went. l ie told me
what his trouble was, and asked me to
do what I could to p;et liiin out. The
case looked pretty badly, for he.was
the aggressor, lint I thought I would
do eveiytning ill 'ay power to make the
sentence a light one. Then? was not
tlie remotest doulit in my mind that
he would be convicted. 1 found that
his cuse would come up in the morning
before a new lv-clected alderman, who
was named Cullen, if T recollect right-
ly. 1 found a kind of half-way bruiser,
who knew Cullen very well, and who
agreed to take me around to his house,
and bring me into his august presence.
Mr. Cullen lived iu one of the lowet
districts of the, city and when we got
lo his house a ball was in progress
there i s celebration of his election to thr-
ottice of alderman. It was a BplejndW
affair, and the elite of ill!1 ward—rliiefh
consisting of saloon keepers, butchers
heelers and their wives and sw«<thear^
—was present. After some difficult)
my friend found tho, host and said t<
him:

•Sa-ay, Cullen, this yer/s my frieiv
Mr. . i want yer to use him straight.'

The gentleman to whom lie intro
due ed me had his hair closely cropped
and his beard trimmed d«wn to spik;
proportions, and, if 1 recollect correctl;
there were undoubted indications tha
he would have a black eye befor<
long.

"What kin I do for yet-V" lie asked.
I stated the condition of affairs a

plainly as 1 could, told him the reade
was a very valuable man, and woutu
up by saying that if lie could let hin
down easy I should be glad, personally
to be of any service in return Ilia
might be in my power.

Mr, Cullen thought seriously for
moment, scratched his stubbly head
.nid then said reflectively:

••Well, 1 g u e s s w e can flx t h a t , l i o v
would six months do?"

'•Well," I replied, in a somewhat as
tonished manner, "of course 1 don'
want to interfere with the lights o
justice, but I should hate to part witl
the man for so long a time as that."'

"Oh!" said Cullen, With great entlm
siasm, "I don't mean him, I mean th
other feller.''

Science with Farniiii£r.

er at the wood-pile of Mr. Coleman.
A lew years ago Murphy was tho cap-

FROM LANSING.

ain of a '. teamboat on tlie Qhio Giver,
i lii< '•> he owned, and was otherwise
veil oil1, lie mel with revone of fort-
me and ill-luck, and last summer was

r o u s t a b o u t on t h e uppi sippi.

The Long-Lost .Mine.

num. Dunedin, Dunbar, Dundee, and
Dunkeld give us Scottish forms of like
implication. Down and dune survive
as modified modern words from the
same root. As a rule, the syllables dun
and don in place names are sore indica-
tions of an old hill-fort. The "castles"
or rude earthworks which crown almost

ature took an adjournment on Thursday every height among the South Downs
until Mondav evening. The argument

Work to be done 1 be number of bills
trodoceU—The sip;>ropriations.

Lansing, Feb. 2<>.
Under the conviction that they had

d • work enough for a lew days past
to entitle them to a holiday, the Legis-

Woinen Who Use the Toils.

I t is a peculiarity of the, young
woman of the nineteenth century that
she apes the young man of the same
period. It is not surprising, then, that
the young women of New York are
taking to fencing. Men feme, then
why not women? And so they have
gone into the sport with a vim. Phy-
sicians agree that there is no better ex-
ercise for persons of sedentary habits.
Those who have practiced it say that
they have been benefited muHi. and
they recommend it with enthusi-
asm.

"Aii, it. is a great tiling for a woman
to learn to fence," said Col. T. II. Mon-
stery yesterday, ft develops their chests
and muscles, makes them graceful,
suppfe, and healthy. Half tlie ills t ha t
womankind is heir to would disappear
if our young ladies would but exercise
more. Fencing seems to be just the
thing, and a good many ladies in this
city are finding tt out.

Young ladies come to me, and say
that they wish to learn to fence. Some-
times they form a class among them-
selves; sometimes they desire private
Lessons. In each ease I teach them
just as I would men. First tlie posi-
tions. They bring into play all the
muscles, particularly thoseof the waist,
stomach, and legs. Still the exercise is
not violent. It makes a woman active
—quick to see; gives her command of
her limbs, enables her to protect her-
self in the street, to move quickly and
with certainly. She sees a runaway
horse, and can get out of the way. Her
muscles become firm, her chest broad-
ens, her lungs expand. It brings color
to her check, elasticity lo her limbs,
and adds years to her life
. "I have taught many actresses in my
time, from Lola Montez down. Lola
Montez became an expert swordswo-
man. Helen Temple was another of
my pupils. She, never fenced on the

(Rep., Wis.) announced the death of Senator j stage, but merely took lessons in order
Carpenter. Mr. Pernileton marie a brief speech, ! t o Srenothetl her voice
;in appropriate resolution \v • adopted, and '
the senate adjourned in respat to his mem-
ory.

In the houfie of representatives .Mr. Cox
(bein., N. Y.) called up the apportionment
bill, and the previous question was ordere I
upon it, the Republicans generally refusing to
vote, and the speaker voting to make a quorum.
The Republicans then bejjau filibustering, un-
der the )e;ui of Mr. Conger. A call of the
bouse \v,is ordered, and the niijlit was spent
in bringing ' " absentees ami hearing excuses.

February 2j-—la the 6euate tho river ami
harbor biil was reported from th" committee
on commerce. After action and reports upon
several local bills, the senate t'iok up the agri-
cultural auproprLaUou bill. Xhn amendment
striking out the appropriation to complete the
entomological report was defeated, and tho bill
wa-i reported t<> {!»• Benate ami passed. Mr
Wallace (Dem., Pa.,) presented tlie report of
the Democratic majority of his oominittt.ee on
election fr.iu.ls. The Republican members
objected to the report because it had not been
submitted to them, and also protested against
certain portions of the testimony admitted by
both Kiilcs t,) ii.' untrue. These portions were
expunged, and tho matter was dropped, liil.s
were passed for public buildings at Clarksburg',
W. Va, and Minneapolis, After an executive
session, tlie. senate adjourned.

The nlghi session of tbe house continued un-
til 7 a. m., when Mr. Ilawliy (Rep., Conn.)
proposed that a committee of five from each
party be appointed to arrange for a comprom-
ise on the appropriation bill. Such a commit-
tee was appointed, aud the houw took a recess
until 10:80 a. m. '1 Ire death ofS inator Carpen
ter was then announced, ami the house, in re.

to his meinory.idjourueduntil Uo'clock,
when Friday's session begran. Tbe sundr)
civil service . 1 was taken up in committee
of the «h'ile. dr. Alkins (De.m.,Tenii.) IU
to Btrike out the clause appropriating ?-!O,uot)
for priuting the records of Ihe w.ir of the re-
bellion, bul afterward withdrew his motion.
Gen. Me* tellau was appointed a member of

I taught Ada
[saacs Menken. Vim remember her—•
at'one time John (', Ueenan's wife,
an I the greatest "French Spy" we ever

! had. All, you ought lo have seen her
and Julius Brutus Booth Fence in the
duel scene in the "French Spy.'1 l ie
was the best amateur swordsman in
A-inerica, and made up into a splendid
Specimen Of the Arab. The two, .Men-
ken aud Booth, made a perfect picture
Of beauty and grace as (hey fenced, i t
was no ordinary stage-fencing, I can
tell you.

"We are talking about women, but
let mo tell you one incident about Booth

Juni&s Brutus. lie came to me to
learn to fence just because he had been
badly injured in fencing on the stage.
Once he go! a bad cut on tlie forehead.
You see his opponent forgot his cuts,
the'one, two, three* business, and so
when Booth CUt down, as he shot,Id
have done, the m a n c u t h i m o v e r t h e
In.ul. At another time lie was cut badly
in Ihe knee, much in the same way. So
be came to me to learn the art of fenci-
ng in self-defense. And what a su-
perb.swordsman he became.

"How do youi'pupils dress for fenc-
ing?"

"Much as for gymnastics. In a loose
waist and short skirt , coming a little
below the knee. 1 only want to see
the position of the leg below the knee
to tell whether it is correct, of course
the clothing must be loose, and of such
a character that the limbs can have

The principles of agrieullure ari
founded on observation ami experiment
Year alter year of patient trial, result
ing in repeated failures, have establish
eel the rules which govern farm opera
tions to-day. Thus were taught th
proper distance for planting corn, tin
number of grains to the hill, and 11u
best method of cultivation. Thus was
it shown where fruit would succeed
best, etc., Thus was the potato, a
wild weed of th" prairie, made one of
our staple crops. Thevalneof an ex

, periment depends upon its accuracy.
i All the circumstances which can effect
thu result should lie carefully noted.
An experiment must be a close observ-
er and ii logical thinker. A man who
attributes certain magnetical powers to
the moon's phases will not draw correct
conclusions.

The value, of scientific research by
fanning cannot be estimated in dollars
and cents. II directs thought and ac-
tion into new and useful channels. It
promotes home adornment, encourages
the planting Of trees and shrubs, and
makes the tanner's life in every way
more enjoyable. The influence of one's
home moulds t he mind and character
of his children. liaised under tlie
chastening influence of flowers, they we
well prepared to battle with the evils
of life.

The growth of scientific knowledge
should be encouraged in every possible
way. The graduating system is now
being introduced into our common
schools. Here is the point to begin our
good work. Lei classes be formed, in
which the elements of the sciences may
be taught. Our high schools and col-
leges are not adequate to supply the de-
mand for scientific burners. Our dis-
trict schools are turning out fanners
by the thousand who know as little of
their natural surroundings as a cat
knows of the chatecbism. But few of
our farmers' boys have time or means
to attend scientific schools and colleges.
We can only reach them through the
medium of our common schools. They
require to be taught the simple princi-
ples of tiie science not common in rural
life. Xot so much when and how to
cultivate,—but the why. The life and
habits of insects,their wonderful trans-
formation, and their relation to the veg-
etable word, will give them food for
healthy, elevating thought. The study
of nature will make them better chil-
dren, better men, and better farmers.
It will teach them the valuable lesson
of ('lose observation,—that habit of see-
ing with the mind as well as the eye.
It will teach them a lesson in every leaf
and flower. * It will teach them to ap-
preciate the works of the greal Creat-
or, and thereby to loveand revere Him.
The study of nature is a duty we owe
to ourselves, our fellow-men, our coun-
try, and our God. Give ui science with
farming, thought with action, why with
how. A. JY. Godfrey.

•*-»•»•

It is current iy reported among th(
Diners that the old claim familiarly
alked of by our mining men as the
'lost mine" has bem discovered. This
iro'spect was first discovered by aw old
nan named Liston, who dug up some

of the ore and then abandoned it. The
Story goes that Liston, after leaving
net with a Spaniard and informed him
where he could Hud this discovery. The
Spaniard returned to the spot described
0 him, and found the hole, took out

some specimens, and placed them in
liis saddle bags and went to Austin,
New, where the s;.)n; les were assayed.
But before he left he took the precau-
tion to li:l up thi' hole and lrde what
ore had been thrown out. At Austin
the Spaniard met with a man by the
name of T. A. Smith, now living at
Frisco, and told him of bis discovery,
and showed him the assay, which was
very high in silver, and induced Smith
to return witb him aud work on the
big strike. Bul (ate wasagainsl them,
for in the absence of the Spaniard a lan\j
slide, supposed to be caused by the
bursting of a cloud, had occurred and
completely obliterated all mark, and had
Changed the aspect of the country so
that no trace whatever could be found
of the valuable discovery. They both
returned to Qnd the first discovert r, Mr.
Liston, but found that he had died,
and with him his secret. Upon search-
ing some of the, dead man's papers a
map of the country was found in his
possession, when they again returned
to resume their fruitless efforts. These
are not the only men that have searched
for this lost mine, but almost e' e v
miner in this country has visited this
section, and searched for days in the
vain hope of iinding'the coveted prize,
but with the same success as all the
others to return disappointed and
dumbfounded over the matter. Major
Holt's men, one day hist week, were
looking over this country, and stum-
bled into what they supposed to be a
shaft filled up, and immediately com-
menced to dig down. A rich deposit of
ore was found to be disconnected from
the vein. Their suspicions were arous-
ed, and 'hey at once pronounced it tiie
lost mine found. Ou digging down a
little they struck the
' h h t

DO

main body
when they sroppni and renorte

u n a i 11Ii;v n,i<; to'tud i" Ihe Mii|>n
Woik hits been going oil ever since In
two men, aud a spe :imen of ore brough
to tins office is very ricn. Sail Lak
Herald.

-•-»-•

Got iiis Favorite Uisli.

Not only are the French people foni
of dining and connoisseurs in dining
but they may be appealed to on thei
gastronomic side. For instance, noth
ing pleased them better in M. Thier
than his well known partiality for th<
good things of Ufa M. Thiers'
weakness was a dish, strictly Provenca
and essentially vulgar, called brandade
consisting of salt cod and oil skillfull
combined. Doctors in late yearafoi
bade M. Thiers ;«) eat cod In any snap
or form, and, much as he wished forii
Madame Thiers was inflexible. Bu
M. Thiers liad an ally, M. Mtgnet, an
from time to Mine this gentleman usec
to reach ihe Hotel St. Georges with :
voluminous parcel under his arm. II
would bow rapidly to the ladies, am
pass into the great man's study. Tiiei
an urgent plea of im, ortant work wa
put forward, the doors were locked, an<
intruders Kent. away.

Direclly they were alone the tw<
friends undid the parcel, which wa
simply a t in box wrapped in a news
paper, and containing an unctuou
brandade, made by the best Provenca
cook in Paris. Witk lingering deligh
the friends consumed this forbiddei
delicacy; and. when the box was entire
ly empty and the doors were unlocked
Thiers would Be heard exclaiming: MM]
dear Mignet, it is the masterpiece o
human genius'" And everyone though
ho referred to some great literarj
achievement. But Madame Thierson<
day caught the tw.) culprits iit theii
work, and reproached Si. Mignet so
.-••vi rely that after that he never darec
ei ter (she hotel with a parcel under bit
arm.

A HISTORY,—in Dubuque, la., two
men are now engaged in sawing wood
for Mr. John Coleman who have a histo-
ry. One of them, John Denny, has
been a millionaire. During the war he '
was a member of a New Jersey regi- i s complete it is left in a drying-room
ment, and served under McClellan in l m t i l luoroughly seasoned. The next

How these are made is thus explained
in the Taper World: "Tiie paper is
straw-board of rather fine texture. It
is reci Ived in the ordinary board sheets.
differing in no particular from thosi
used for straw-board boxes or other
similar work. These sheets as they
come from the paper mill are square,
and are fust cut. to a circular pattern.
This is done on a table with a knife
guided by a radial arm. A small disc
is also cul from the centre of the sheet
to admit the wheel centre. 'J'lic paper
has now to be converted from loose
sheets into a compact,dense body, capa-
ble of withstanding the tremendous
crushing force to which it will be sub-
jei ted in the wheels. This is accom-
plished as follows: Ten sheets are
pasted together, one upon another
making a disc about .'. in. thick.
Enough Of these discs basing been pre-
pared to fill a powerful hydraulic press.
they are subjected to a pressure of
hui i ii is. per square inch. When re-
moved the discs are hung on poles in a
steam-heated loft and left six diysto
dry. Thicker discs are then made, each
ionni-d by pastti gtog ithertwoor three
ot' those already finished Tin so are
pressed and dried as before, and the
process is repeated until a block isjjuilt
•1 in. thick and of about the specific
gravity of lignum vitae. After each
past ing and pressing, six*days are al-
lowed for drying, and when the block

t be uatioual bo;u-d of uinuagers oflhe soldier's | free play."—Ar. V. Bun.

the Potomac army. He was in many
battles, and received many1 wounds. He
receives a pension of $8 per month.
At the close of tlie war he went to Cali-
fornia, and thence to Mexico, where he
engaged in silver mining, and was .cry
successful, amassing a handsome fort-
une. About eight years ago he married
the daughter of General Emil Toutoreta,
a wealthy merchant of Mexico, with
whom he lived very happily for two or
t h r e e y e a r s . H e dec ided to sell h is
property and return to this country.
It did not take him long to dispose of
his real estate and other interests, al-
though he sacrificed considerable of it.
His wealth now consisted of bonds and
other cash securities, which lie intended
to deposit in the Bank of Mexico for
safety, and to be drawn when he reached
his destination. On the 10th of Oct-
ober, Ib74, the night before he intended
to start on his return, his wife stole all
his money and securities and fled with
her lover, and he has never seen or
heard of her since. lie arrived in New
York with little money, and, as maybe
expected, gave himself up to dissipa-
tion. He has been a wanderer ever
since, arriving In Dubuque a few days
ago. John Murphy is his tellow-labor-

operation is that of turning the paper
blocks to ftt the steel tires and iron
Centres. This is done In lathes in tiie
same manner as if the material worked
on was tough wood. A bed or recess
is*worked oul for the web of the tire
to res! in. The block is then painted,
and is ready for its place in the wheel."

I)A.\';!.Ko: 3LIQUIDS. Ammonia,es-
pecially the Stronger kind is dangerous,
a few drops being enough lo Injure a
person. When used for cleaning pur-
poses it should bo handled with greal
care, that tlie gas, which is given off
freely in a warm room, be not. breathed
in large qua: titles, and doinjun to the
delicate lining of the nose and mouth.
Benzine is a liquid in the handling of
which much caution should be exer-
cised, it is very volatile, and its vapor,
as we'd as the liquid itself, is Inflam-
mable. When employed for removing
grease or otluv stains from eloHiii g,
gloves, etc., 11 should never lie used at
night, nor al any other time near a fire.
Ether is anotker dangerous liquid, ami
in other than the physician's hands it
had best not be e nployed in the house-
hold. Alcohol must also be used with
great cue, especially at night.

veiling. The argument
that will sustain this recess, while the
pay of the members and attaches goes
on, is, that the iarge number of bills
introduced during the latter days of
the tlfty .'.ars limit, places so much
work in the hands of the committees
that they require time to consider it.
The argument would be good if the
committees remained together and at-
t e n d e d t o t h e i r w o r k , b u t t h e fa i t is,
they don't, but light out tor home by
the first train. Hut yet theae Adjourn-
ments are not lost time. Even a few
days of close attention to the multifar-
ious, intricate and confusing work of
legislation, especially with men who
tre not trained to professional labor
brings derangements of the stomach
and digestion thatclog the mental facul-
ties and unfit men, in great degree foi
looking at measures with that clear-
ness of perception that is essential In
enacting laws. A day or two oil
Changes the currents of nervous and
mental action, am! the work of the Qrsi
few days following an adjournment
will be better done, and inoreof it. than
though tlie sessions were continuous.

While On this subject, it may be ask-
ed how it was at Lansing and othei
capitals years ago when there were m
railroads, and the members couldn't
getaway. "Times ain't now as the-,
used to was." We suspect that ii
those goodly old days there wt-yc more
social entertainments at the capitals ti
interest tlie members and create a di-
version of thought than now. \ \ (
suspect that there was more of uocia
life and vivacity than now. The elilei
residents of Detroit can perhaps tel
something about this. In these temper
anee times it wouldn't do to say thai
the flowing bowl which sunnounte<
the altar of hospitality, pricked the lag
gtng heels (or heads) of the legislativi
team—but something did BO. Whei
there were more tail trees and fewei
steeples in Lansing than now, then
were more saloons aiso, and whisk]
and champagne flowed freer. Thei
the legislators finished up tlieir work
and got out of the wilderness in th<
same number of days that it took tin
children years. Rut if the legisla
tive sessions are longer now, let us con
sole ourselves with the belief also tha
legislative morals are at a higher stand
ard, and that the benediction of rail
roads and free passes have made it pos
siblc to !ind a renewal of legislative
grace al the domestic a l tar rather thai
al some grosser shrine.

The namber of bills introduced ii
the house is G84, being about forty less
than two yeans ago. The number ii
the senate will not vary much fron
lust session. The more important bill*
were mostly all iu before the last days
Hut none of the Important measures
have yet been acted upon. The new
compilation, the apportionment, am
the tax law revision have as yet gone
no furthnr than the committet s.

The House committee on the Univer
sity, in their report, have dropped tht
item of $10,000 for agymnasium, whicl
will red ice the appropriation ask,
that institution for the next two years
to aim $165,000 only. In this eon
nection, some may be interested ii
reading the following memorial ad
dressed to the house by .Jas. i. Mead
of Lansing :

"The undersigned, your petitioner
came to Michigan while ye! a territory
namely in the spring of 183<>; that lit
has been a taxpayer for many years
that during the past 15 years the sauci
taxatio I, has been so thoroughly ap-
plied, directly and indirectly, that pe-
cuniary increase hits been the exceptioi
and ab lute loss tlie rule, while thou-
sands (.'' our best and bravest workers
h ive be n wiped out. In the interest,
therefor", of the wealth producers, J
ask th;:' your honorable body will estab-
lish a c-!i lir of iron workers, a chair ol
brass \vi rkers, a chair of chairs of wood
worker . a chair of chairs of leather
workei it the college at Ann Arboroi
at Lail ' ig, to the end that our wealth
produdi jj and useful classes may shan
equal]; ;i advantages to and with the
tax-ea;! •:. non-producing class; and il
in yoi;: , idgment the increase of bur-
thens i! essary to establish these would
lie toe i : erous, I ask that y< u suspend
the I.tv. md medical chairs for live
years ;: I substitute those I kave men-
tioned . ereby giving the real wealth
produi i .< a chance to get through life
without having to support more than
one la r or doctor per capita."

A i on to j rint the petition in the
journal , ;s many other petitions are so
print* vas los't. 28 to 35.

The • .posed constitutional prohibi-
t ion: dment was taken up in the
house Thursday, occupying nearly
the ei : . o day. The opposition "liii-

lo some effect, the journal
show: : Len roll calls and as many dif-
ferent ' -positions, mostly on dilatory
motion . The record of the day showed

me. era present, being more than
the a\. : ,e, and it was perhaps thought
that il lirect vote could be staved oil'
at tha, lime the house would not be
again i - Cull at least until it would be
toolat. Lo submit the question at the
April r lion. The opponents oi the
measure by continuing their tactics
might have defeated a linal vote, but
he vol vas taken on the main ques-

tion ;i' iit 4 o'clock in the afternoon
md re. ed 63 to 33. The proposition
failed, ;w it requires 67 votes. One,
md pei'.: [is two, who favored it votei
he othi . way for the purpose of mov-
ng a n consideration, and it was recon-

sidered stud tabled, and it can be called
ip :it so:.:e other time.

A number of WHe, understood to
iave bei :i prepared in the office of the

and the western hills are the last re-
mains of these old Welsh strongholds.
Maiden Caatle, near Dorchester, and the
ar-.hwi r . s at Cissbuiy, Silehester, and

Ogbury are familiar Instances. Even
tlie Romans came, however, the

river valleys of the southeast of Britain
were inhabitated by agricultural tribes,
with fixed habitations and considerable
towns. There are two great bas-
ins m England which have al-
ways possessed the highest agri-
cultural importance; the one is that of
tlie Thames, tbe other that of the York-
shire Ouse. So long as England re-
mained mainly an agricultural country,
the two greatest cities ol tlie land were
the respective centres of these basins,
London and York. And there has been
more than one moment in our history
when it might have seemed doubtful
which was to become ultimately the
capital of the'**whole kingdom. Now,
what made London the Centre of the
Thames Valley? for that, of course
was the lirst step toward making it tlie
metropolis of the British empire. Well
the Welsh tribe which Inhabited the
lawer part of the valley must have OT
iginally needed a dun like all theii
neighbors. Bill there are not many
conspicuous hills in the Mat basin of tin
Thames between Richmond antl th'
sea; and Ludgate Hill was perhaps the
Iiest that tlie Trinobantes of Middlesex
could get. To be sure, it could no
compare with the dun at Edinburgh
at Dumbarton, or at Stirling; but
was high enough to make a. natura
fort, and it stood just above the poin
where the tide is distinctly felt. Thus
as tbeold Welsh became gradually more
and more civilized, a regular town grew
up around the low dun, and bore Iron
the very first its modern name of Lon
don.lor no name in England hasnltera
>o little with the wear and tear of cen
turies. It was not without natura
advantages of situation; for a belt o
marshes girt il round on every side fron
the estuary of the Lea and theFinsbur
Flata to the Fleet river and Londoi
Fen, where the Strand now stretches
In the interval between Caius Cesar*
abortive attempt upon Britain, and th
reduction of tlie south coast unde
Claudius, we know that a considerabl
trading town developed around the oli
village. (unobelin, whose coins o
Roman type are still found from Xm
vvicli and Chester to Kent, hud his pal
ace at the neighboring station of Ciinia
lodunum;bnt London was the centr
of such rude trade as yet existed. Track
ways stil! traceable radiated thence al
over ihe eastern counties and the BOUtl
coast, where the tiv.llic with Gaul wa
already important.—The VorrihUl Me,/
aziae.

The Streets of New York.

The condition of the streets of Xev
York during the present winter ha
been frightful beyond all precedent ev
en lor tiie dirtiest city in the Unite*
Stales, ii was bad enough when the
snow and ice. blockaded al! our thor-
oughfares, and made it next to impos-
possible for man or beast to get about;
i'ui ihe thaw that followed aggravated
the evil, and to-day the city lies ankle-
deep in liquid filth, through which pe-
destrians ;ii'.' obliged to wade and floun-
der. There is no such thing.as picking
one's way, for, with few exceptions, one
spot is as bad as another, and everybody
plunges man 1 ploughs through it with-
out i egard to consequences. At many
of ihe crossings the icy mounds have
not entirely disappeared, nnd these are
used as stepp:ng-slones across the pools
of slush; but they are treacherous to
the footing, and not a few nimble walk-
ens have coma to grief in attempting to
spring from one oi: these slippery hills
to another. The spectacle of a citizen
lying on his face or back in one of these
inky holes was not uncommon, and
many, besides being soaked, were in-
jured more or less by the fall. Nor was
this all, for i'i addition to having to
walk through the mire at the risk of a
tumble, the traveller was liable at any
moment to be spattered from head to
foot by passing vehicles.

A number of incidents of mishap to
luckless pedestrians have appeared in
the daily newspapers. A man crossing
West street, near Washington Market,
in trying to avoid a deep pool of black
mud and water, slipped and fell into it.
As he drew hitns( If out. and was walk-
ng sadly away amid the laughter of
;ho bystanders, he was seized by a truck-
nan, who demanded a dollar for dam-
tge done to the harness of his horse,
which had been vainly clutched and
broken by the man in his endeavors to
iave himself from a fall. With dire
mprecations on the condition of the

streets, and Ihe greed .f truckmen, he
laid the money, and walked away with
x look of disgust on his face.

An exquisitely dressed gentleman
getting out of ;i stage in front of the
\stor house, fell full length on his face,
md w;ts paste;! from head to foot with
nud. IIis overcoat was open at the
ime, and every outer garment hud its
hare of the vile Btuff. His silk hat
eil on1 its ;! matter of course, and his
orehead was so dirty that he didn't
mt the hat on again. Both hands were
[ripping, and his shirt front was cover-
d with filth. When he reached the
tdewalk, he stood there in an attitude

of perfect helplessness, with cane in
one hand and hat in the other, and an
expression of despair and woebegone-
ness on what little could be seen of his
face that beggars all description. It
was tlie noon hour, when many were
passing) and so ne good Samaritans
among them managed, by dint of much

An Ancient Turquoise inc.

Thr Shah of Persia appears to be
ireatened not only by the Kurds, but
y tlie Mexicans. The latter, it is true,
o not present quite so troublesome ami
erious an aspect as the wild mountain
varriors, but they may, nevertheless
oake tlieir influence felt in Teheran.
The shah has long been accredited with
he possession of all the finest turquoises
n existence. Tin- mine indeed, we
lelieve, the only source of tho finest

atones—has hituerty i u l u w uhiu hi*
dominions. Nisliapur, Ui Khurasan,
las yielded all the best stones of this

kind, and^the pick of these have, it is
said, been systematically retained by
the Shah.who has permitted only the
Doorer specimens to go into the market.
There have been, and are now, other
sources of less valuable turquoises.
Saxony and Silesia both present locali-
ties where these gems are to be found,
md Arabia was reported at one time to
afford gems far superior even to the
Persian. Hut the, color, which at fust
was remarkably fine, proved to be not
permanent. A more formidable, be-
cause an ancient and well tried source
of supply, is now about to be re-estab-
lished after a lapse of over two hun-
dred years. This is the once famous
turquoise mine of that part of Mexico
which some thirty years ago first be-
came a territory of the United states.
This remote region lies in the heart of
tlie American continent, but appears to
participate largely in that mineral
wealth which is so prominent a feature
of Mexico generally. It is mountain-
ous, and is traversed by the Rio Grande
river throughout its entire length from
north to south. Almost all kinds of
metals are found here and a good many
precious stones, but the turquoise was
obtained only in one mine or group of
mines. The workings, however, were
very productive, but something over
two hundred years ago a sudden inun-
dation broke in upon the unfortunate
Indians engaged in the extensive sub-
terranean galleries and drowned a hun-
dred of them. So overwhelming wan
tlie catastrophe that the whole enter-
prise was abandoned, and ever sir.ee
about the time of the lire of London
none of the beautiful light blue stones,
small specimens of which are so popu-
lar with ladies for "engaged" rings,
have been derived from America. The
genuine turquoise is described by chem-
ists as a phosphate alumina, but there
is a mineral product found in Langut-
doe easily mistaken forthe stone, but
said to be really nothing but a bone
covered with phosphate of iron. The
Mexican turquoises are said to be very
fine and abundant and the Shah may,
therefore, by and by, find his nice little
monopoly seriously reduced in value.
lie would hardly be a Shah of Persia
if he had not managed to make a rather
good thing out of this mountain mine
of Khorasan.—London Globe.

scraping and wiping and rubbing, to
superintendent of public instruction, get "the worst of it off," a»d the unfor-
iave been introduced amending the Uinale man resumed his journey. To

school lav. s, which suggests an over- s his credit, be it said, lie never spoke an
muling-<-f those laws, but whether any angry word from first to last—that is,

cniuiges are proposed is nut tXQVO the time lie got up until the rub-wcepinj;
mown. BOHEMIAN.

Tlw First London.

Apparently, the very ilrst London

ing was over but there is no knowing
what he said when he got away from
the crowd.—"Bwrpet's WeekHy.

EXACTNESS.—There is nothing like

A CRUEL CASE. A terrible story of
cruelty to children is told by-the Phila.
delphia Times. 'Ihe victims are OI-
phans who were sent from various asy-
lums of the Quaker City to Delaware.
Tom, a little boy, in the household of a
Sussex farmer Reuben .Johnson- was
worked almost to death, and during tlie
cold w e a t h e r w a s furbished w i t h s u c h
an Insufficient supply of clothing that
his feet were frozen and tlie flesh
dropped off from the toes, the frost-bit-
ten flesh extending to his knees. This
poor, little boy with a pair of nearly
warn-out brogans, had been on the
morning of December:!!), when the mer-
cury was seventeen degrees below zero,
in the face of a driving snow storm,
sent to protect his master's unlaisked
corn from tlie cows and crows, lie re-
mained standing around in the snow
until 4 o'clock, when he drove the cows
home, received a piece of cold corn pone,
and was sent out in the snow again to
chop stove wood until dark. Having
no bed, he slept that night in front of
the fire-place, with his frozen feet bur-
ied in warm ashes. The following day
he was hardly able to walk, anil from
that time forward he suffered intensely.
This is only, however, a hint of tlie
shocking story. Johnson was arrested
and fined $32. The boy's feet had to
be cut off and he is in danger of losing
his legs. This is only a sample of oth-
er cases quite as bad.

INTERIOR AUDIENCES. — John Mc-
Cullough says that New York approval
no longer helps an actor or a play much
in ihe West. "Tiie general disposition
of interior audiences is to be reflective
and to think that they are not to be im-
posed upon by the recommendation
of larger cities. The time is past when
an actor coming to Cleveland with a
recommendation from a New York
paper gets a house. They don't care
what the New York papers say. You
remember very well that twenty years
ago, perhaps, and >l may be longer ago
than tbat, if an actor came from Xew
York with an endorsement of the
great New York journal, people would
say: 'AVell, they say so, and that is
ejood enough for us.' 15ut now an act-
or has to make his own way on his own
merits. If you publish forty opinions
if the New York press concerning me,

it would have very little effect until the
petp'.ehad t e n for themselves. This
feeling is growing stronger every year."
The ehaxge which Mr. MeCullough
notes has probably been brought about
by the dishonest manner in which \ e w
York criticisms are commonly quoted
in interior advertisements. Pew con-
demnatory articles are so severe
throughout that one seme ce of pmise
cannot be extracted, and that ]lay.s
which have proved unqualified failures
here are announced in the West with
what seem to be a warm endorsement
of the metropolitan press. Some man-
agers of traveling companies even go
so far as to manufacture cnmn.cndalory
matter outright.

was a Welsh village—an ancient Brit- exactness. An officer having to pro-
isli village, the history books wouli
say- which crowned ihe top of Ludgati
Hill, near where St. Paul's now stands
The old Welsh, w .10 owned .Britain be-
fore the English look it, were a race
lialf-hunteis, Lalf-cultivators, as Cresai
tells us. In his time, the Britons ol
the southeastern country. Which can.
:;;:;;.. ..; . ,.-i3n cuHivableplains, were till-
ers of th<'soil; while those of the hilly
northwest were still pastoral nomads
or Bavage hu: tors, dwelling in movable
villages and having mere empty forts
on the hill-tops, to which the whole
population retreated with tlieir cattle
in case of invasion. These duns, or
hill-forts, still exist iti numbers overall
England, and are generally known as
'•British camps." Such names as Sino-
dun, lirendo.1, and Wimbledon will pre-
serve tiieir l. nory; while we are fa-
miliar with t i e Latinized form in Cam-
alodunum, M ridunum, anil Branodu-

cced on duty from one station to an-
other, in making out his claim for trav-
eling expenses put kownthe item, "Por-
ter, tid;" an item struck out by the war
office, Not being inclined to be de-
frauded of his sixpence, the officer in-
formed the authorities that the porter
had conveyed his baggage from one
station to another, and that had lie not
employed him he must have taken a cab,
which would have cost eighteen-penee.
In reply came an official notification
that his claim would lie allowed, but in-
structing him that he ought to have
used the, term "porterage1 instead of
"porter," l ie was determined, howev-

to have the last word, and wrote
back that he was unable to find any
•HIcdent for using the word "porter-
ige," but for the future would do so;
lud at the same time requested to know
f he was to use the term "cabbage"
vhen he meant "cab."

s.)M\AMiit I.ISM. — The Appellate
Court in Paris the other day quashed a
sentence of three months' imprisonment
for indecency passed on a man named
Didier, it being proved that the defend-
ant was a somnambulist, and irre-
sponsible in that state for his acts. A
doctor sent him to sleep in an ante-
chamber of the court by simply looking
fixedly at him, and then, retiring to a
distance, pronounced his name, where-
upon Didier rushed toward him, despite
the efforts of the turnkeys to prevent
him. In the presence of the .Judges,
moreover, he wrote a letter with his
eves skut from dictation, and a large
needle was stuck iu his neck without
betraying any sign of sensibility. A
fit of somnambulism, it was stated,
sometimes comes on him while walk-
ing out doors, and when in a hospital he
was observed c pying music, having no
recollection of it on awaking. The
doctors there also noticed his automatic
submission. The Court accordingly
ruled that he was not morally or legally
responsible for his actions.

Mr. Lingo was so elevated over Un-
building of a railroad to Lebanon, Ohio,
that he had a solid gold spike made, to
bo driven in a tie in front of his house.
But the spike was stolen before the
time came for the ceremony, and he
offers $1,000 reward for the capture of
the thief.


